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On Knowing O urselves 
lt is a curious fact that 11·ith the 
innumerable social activities in which the 
union and its scyernl constituent dubs 
engage during a University year, the 
majority of graduates, a few years afte1· 
graduation, lose all contact with the Uni-
ver~ity. This is, in some part, clue to the 
regrettable but. it is to be Iea l'ed, inevit-
able cla11nishness of the students of 
various years. Students \rh o C'ome to th e 
Uni1·ersity togethn and wol'k tlirongli 
their courses more or less togdlier 'rill , 
of 11ccessity, he more attad1ed to one an-
other1 and \1·ill form no .attachments 
with other studen ts outside the ir partiC'n-
lar yean;, with the unfortunate result that 
graduates have 110 definite co11neding 
link with those who haYe preceded them, 
or " ·ith those who are follo\l·ing. The 
Unirersity has eorne to mean merely 
those wh~ are attending lectures and arc 
active membel's of the Union, with a 
shadowy hackground of past mem b~rs 
whose names haYe dimn•cd into a famt 
haze of tradition. 
This is not what the University wants. 
If this attitnde is permitced the University 
will belie its owri name. Some University 
movements are towards the untying of 
these knots of students, but they are few. 
"Galmahra" itself does to a certain ex-
tent assist thi. unravelling and re-knitting, 
but not all ex-students al'e subscribrrs· 
The Student Benefaction Plovemer~t has 
also assisted, but it cannot be expected to 
take this up, nor for that matter should it 
do so. It is an appeal to th e generosity 
of the individual and not to the sense o-f' 
dnty of a University man. Those who 
give cettainly i·eviye old associations, but 
the process is purely voluntary· 
Th e l.;niou l1a~ no\\· taken the who1c 
business. This year there ham been inau-
gurated three distinct schemes, by which 
it is hopeJ. that the interest of all former 
members of the Union will be revived, and 
that they will in this mallller be reintro-
duced to l lniversity affairs from which 
they liin·e unconsciously disseve1·ed them-
sehes. 
TJ1 e first of these is the compilation of 
a University Chronicle. This is to be a 
history of the University from the student 
point of Yie\I·. The work is already in 
the J1ands of a committee appointed by 
the Union; its members are searching in 
old records, and making· enquiries among 
the graduates of the various years in 
order to obtain, as complete and as accur-
ate a r ecord as possible up to the present. 
'l'o this chronicle will then be added the 
reco.rds of each succeeding year. Than 
this there is scarcely any more sure 
method for reviving a dead interest ; 
r eminiseence is a permanent source of de-
light. 
'l'he second scheme which the Union is 
introducing is a means whereby a persona] 
record of every student who has been a 
member will be kept, stating the years 
during which he attenued at the Univer -
sity, the several offices which were his, and 
various other facts of interest. It will be 
a vast work to collect: the infor mation 
from the earlier students, and to this encl 
circulars are being issued whieh will re-
quest answers to several questions appro-
priate to the matter in hand. \Yhen rom-
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plete the 1rhole 1vill be filed in a card 
index i,;ystem, which is the most efficient 
way of keeping a constantly changing roll 
and keeping it in strictly accurate order. 
Its Yalue i,;hould prove inestimable for 
prnenting the disappearanee of gi·aduates 
from the Union ,,·hen they have left the 
Uninrsity. 
by the two Unions. This should keep ill 
members no longer attending the 1-ninr-
sity a more liYely inte1·est in Union affairs, 
simply because they 1vill ]iaye them 
brought under their notice. 
Finally there has already been des-
patched the first of what is to be a 
montl1ly circulat· to gTaduates. This cir-
cular provides information as to tlw 
actiYities of the Union and the Sports' 
Union, and those of the rlnhs cmhrnrrd 
These three sehemes, we trust, "·ill haYe 
tl1e desired effect of rnaterialisi11g some 
of our ghosts into conerete realities, and 
give us an opportnnit~· for lrnO\rin g thosP. 
who commenced and perpetuated th.~ 
VaJ"lOUS aetiYities which the rnion is still 
maintaining, and for inYiting them once 
more to assist iu 1\"liat they pioneered. 
SIO T&ANSJT. 
I know the streams are flowing 
And the red suns rise and set; 
And I knew broad heavens are glowing, 
But I would not waken yet. 
For am sleeping, sleeping 
Where the world's far tumult dies; 
·while the great gold dawns are sweeping, 
And the great white planets rise, 
With life and its stir behind me 
And a dreamful peace ahead: ' 
And no vital thoughts can find me, 
Now I am safely dead. 
Tread over me lightly, lightly, 
Brush softly the grasses strewn, 
Ghost-visioninga glimmer whitely, 
And I would not wake too soon. 
It is narrow my bed, and Jcnely, 
And cool ~n the deep earth's breast-
Soft filled with a darkness only, 
But wide enough for rest. 
All t hings are'but seeming, seeming 
I remember not, nor forget- ' 
Only drowse in a stirless dreaming, 
And I would not waken yet. 
Z. Stables. 
• 
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W. H. Davies 
.J\lr. Da,·ies has demomitrated how one 
can be a poor man and still Jict,·e the 
leisul'e to 1nite poet1·.1-. That is a Yl'L"Y 
difficult feat, and in tryiug to sol \'e it 
seyeral of our poets haye diecl young a 11d 
in great poyerty. ::\'Ir. DaYies t:>olved the 
problem in a yery t:>implc 1rnr; he beeame 
a tramp or beggar. :Most of his tramping 
was doue in ~\rn erica. lle writes in his 
book "Later Days," " l buried a shirt 
on the hanks of the ::\[ississipJ2i. ln that 
.same year, on a midsummer's clay, l 
buried a pair of boots near Cumberland, 
in the ~.\lleghany Mountains; an<l then, 
before the leaYes began to fall, I bul'iecl a 
coat under the rocks near .J\'anagansett, 
on Long l slancl Sound." 
llis hook diffel's from Borrow's in that 
he sees beggi11g from the inside, \\·hcreas 
Bonow is only an amateur. llis ~\uto­
hiogl'aphy forms a complete beggars' 
text-book, and if any mernbel's of this 
l'niversit~- has a turn fol' poe.try and no 
settled income, I do not know a lwtter 
book he could l'ead if he wants to turn 
beggar, in 01·der to get the time to cleYote 
himself entirely to poetry. Of course llfr. 
DaYies was an extraorclinar~- begga1·, and 
krpt looking fonrnrcl to the tirnc wh('n 
he eoulcl turn his expel'ienees into litera-
ture. n e is continually indulging dreams 
of the time hr can settle down in a cosy 
room "·ith an easy chafr, a fire, hooks, and 
paper. "I was certainly not a yr1·v pleas-
ant companion at this time, being oecnpied 
so much \\·ith my own dr<>arns, \\·hi.eh 
eYe1· took the one shape of a .small com-
forta hle room with a cosy fire, hooks 
)Japrrs, to haeco, witl1 i·eading ancl \\Ti t-
ing in tun1s." He worked for some tinw 
on cattleboats, and as soon as the hoat 
touched at Linrpool, he made for the 
public libraries. "The fell" hour:.; I had 
spent in the library, had brought hack 
my old passion for reading, and, had 11 
not been for the distress of others, T lrnd 
now been the happy possessor of some 
good books." Bven· after he had hrconw 
known as a poet, which' is a different 
thing- from beeorni.ng prosperous, he 
writes. "It must always he remembered 
tha:t T liaye been at a grrat disadvantage 
in meeting authors, for the simple reason 
that they knew my work and l d1d. not 
lrno\\· theirs. I do not know theirs bc-
(·ause I hate the idea of bono\ri11g books. ·' 
(H ere \\1c have the mark of the true 
hookman, 1d10 would t:>ooner steal a book 
tlian bol'rnw one.) ".And as 1 did 110L 
l'eview literature for a liYiug, as most of 
them did, I neYer got books for nothing. 
Tiro things must also he re111CtHbered: 
one, that 1 have neYer been ab le to afford 
to buy books by liYing authon>, beeause 
0£ their high 1)l"ice. But l haYe bee11 able 
to buy second-hand books of the great 
classics, some of them 11·hieh lrnYe only 
cost me a few pence. 'l'he other reason 
is that I go to Naturn and Lif"e for my 
own ideas, and lrnYe 110 need of ]Jooks." 
I am not sure niyself, that a lot of learn. 
ing is an altogethe1· good thing fo1· the 
literary artist. (freat learning is not 
ahrnys collducive to great originality. 
l\[J". Davies lost his foot i11 frying to hoard 
a rn0Yi11g train, fol' which lie did not 
haYe a ticket. H e describes the incident 
in such a matte1· of fact \\'a)· that T had 
to read the passage t 1riee, ini order to 
make sure he had really had liis foot nll 
off. .i\fte1· th'is aecident he c·ame back to 
};ngland, and settled clown to .liYe on his 
income, 111l1i<-h was not de1·iyecl from per-
sonal exertion, as the taxpayers liave it. 
It was eight shilling a week in amount, 
and out of this, lVfr. Da1·ies 1,ras ahle to 
send two shilling a week home. He now 
commenced to 1nite ·in earnest. "I was 
no\\' more eontent 11·ith my lot , ·cletermine(l 
that as my hody had failed, mv hrains 
should 11011- l1a1·e the ehanee tl1e:v liad 
longed for. wl1en tl1e spirit had het>n lml· 
lied into suhrnission hy the hody's aetiY-
it)·." He settled at a hoarding l1ouse 
called "R011·ton House,'' wl1ere a hNl fo1· 
thr night eost si.xpenf"e. "TE I wanted to 
devote my ti.rne to stucl.v, livi12_g on ciµ:ht 
shillings per wcrk, this was apparentl.v 
a suitahle 11laee for my irnrpose. Bein<~· 
rnv own harher, dding rny dwn plain 
cooking, and living abstemiously, rr-' 
nonncing rlrink and thr pleasm·es pf 
theatres, and other indoor r ntertain -
ments, and retaining tobaeco as my sol,, 
luxm·y-1 saw no reason why this conl'l 
not hr done, at the same time ma kin!! 
• j 
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up my mind that it liad to be done." llis 
first work \ras a tragedy \\Titten in hlau], 
Yerse, "'l'lte Hobbern." lt persisted i11 
returning to its home acldl'ess, mirn bet 
one, Churchyanl Ho11·. ~\t this time Mr. 
DaYies \ms iu his tliirtieth year. I le then 
wrote a 1011g iwern , in ,,·hich the bcasb 
of the field, the bil'cls of the air, and e1·c1 \ 
the fishes of the sea, met in a forest 
glade to irnpcal'h man for liis (·1·uelty to 
them. H e made tll'o c·opies of tl1is poern 
and sent them, at tli e same time, to tlrn 
different publishers. H e then became 
very \Yorriecl and "·onclCJ'ed \\·hat lie 
would do "·hen the two publishers ar·-
cepted l1is poem. Ile 'n1tes: "The 
tl1ougl1t so im'yecl on myi mind that l did 
not feel at all easy until I had one of th<' 
copies rctnrnrd: hut it 'ms a gl'eat cli,; -
appointment to re('CiH' tJ1e SC('Olld COP.'' 
on the following da,1·." . \s rhHics l'l--
marks, ''::\ [)' con(·eit, at this time. \\·a.-; 
foolish in the extreme, and yet I "·a,., 
near my thirtieth year." ,\ f1r'r some tirnr 
a p11 hli~l1 e1· offerecl to print a Yolume of 
short poems, tlte poet's share in the f'>:-
pense heing thirt.1· p01rnds. li e no11· clPtP1·-
minecl to t1·amp tl1P r·ou11tr,1· h;rn·kinµ-
nntil hr " ·as worth the money. 1 fe laid 
in a stock of laces, neerlles, pins, ; nd 
buttons, put a Bihle ancl a ·w onls .1·or th 
in his pocket, and sPt ont-. ~\s soon as 11f' 
starts 11·andering tlit' old longing' Pornrs 
hack to him. "The poor man who has 
his dail)· duties to perform, has his quiet 
eYenings at hornr, with friends to lend 
him hooks, aucl bring lrno\\'n in fre l -
cality, a lih1·a1·y frorn " ·hirl1 to ho1ToY. 
them, hut ,\'liat priYilegcs has tht> \\'<l 'i-
derer?" Finally he> g·ot his hook p1fotr'cl. 
hut the sales hung fo·r, and Yery fell' 
papers i·eyie11·cd it. 1\rl' . D:n·ies thrn, i11 
despail'. stai·tpcl sendin~ copies of ~li e 
book to \rell-kno\Yll ]1E'Oplt>. On 01w luehy 
da~r lw sent· a ropy to Bernard Shaw. 
Lpt me no11· q note l\Ir. Sha ""s oll'n words: 
"\Vhen }fr. Dayies' hook cai~1e t.o hand 
my imagination failed me. 'There wPre 
n o author's ('Ornplirnents, no puhlisher's 
compliments, inderd, no publisher in th r> 
ordinary channel oi' trade in minor 
poPhT The author, af.1 far as 1 could 
guess, had \\'a n:ed into il pl'inter 's ()l ' 
stationer's shop: handed in i1is man11-
script; and ordered his book as he might 
Jrnye 01·derecl a. pai · of boots. [t \\·as 
nuHkcLl 'l'rice J1al:i-a-c1·0,rn. ' ~\ u ar:r:om-
panying letter asked me yery ci1·illy it' 1 
required a half-cro\Yn book of n·rses; 
and if so, would l please send the author 
the half-cro11·n; if not, \\'Oulcl l return 
the book. l opened the hook , and \\'as 
more puzzled than eYer; for before 1 
had read three lines l pen·eiwrl that th e 
author " ·as a real poet. l 11Tote 111m a 
letter telling ltim that he ('Oulcl not iln' 
by poetry. Also , l bought so11w spare 
l'opies, and told him to sPwl them to sn«lt 
C'l'itil's and Yerse fa11eie1·s as lie kne11· of. 
wonde1·i11g \rhether they 11·onld 1·er·og11ise 
a poet "·hen they met one. . \ nrl theY 
actually did." Da~·ies says, " I st•nt awa.~­
no mo1·p (·opies, lwing enahlr'd to 11·ait a 
\\·pek or hro m1·ing to tlie kirnliwss o[ n 
pla;·-Wl'it.eY, an I 1·ishma11. as to 11·hose 
rnPntal qualif'ic·ation tlie 11·01·ld is dil'idPr1 . 
hut 11·hose heart is ll!1qnestionahl.1· gn'at." 
1n ltis ser·o11d hook, "Later DaYs, " he 
\\Titrs. " \Yh ate1·p1· prople think of ~ha"" 
judging hy his 11·ork, it is eel'taiu, jndg-
in~· h.r the great irnmlwt· of young authors 
that lian• their w01·k 1·parl and critieized 
h)· him, tl1nt lie is mw of tl1e most snn· 
patheti<· rncn living." · 
l fil'st noti<'ed }lr. D1wiPs' poctr)' in 
Hoh»rt Lynd's rxeellent anthoh'gy of 
modPrn Yersr'. 'rlie follo11·ing poem 
appeal pd Yery strong!>· to rne: 
Leism·c. 
~What i.s this life, if full of care. 
\Ve have no time to stand and stare. 
No time to stand beneath the boughs 
And stare as long as sheep or cows. 
No time to see, when woods we pass, 
\'There squirrels hide their nuts in grass. 
No time to see, iIJi broad daylight, 
Streams full of stars, like stars at night . 
No time to turn at Beauty's glance, 
And watch her feet how they can dance. 
A poor life this if. full of care 
\Ve have no time to stand and stare. 
'l'l1r outstanding feature of ~[r. DaYie" ,. 
verse is its sincerity, and he puts liis.-
finge!· on thP 11·ea k spot oi' modern pof'tr \-. 
and rndeed of all poetr,1-. when he \Hites 
the fo llmring : "Por I re1·tainly (·annor. 
nnden;tand \\·h>· one Wl'iter., who prn-
fcssrs a grrat admiration for \\'Omen. has 
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neYer written a 10Yc-so11g, and nc\'rt• 
uttered a .fine phrase of a woman's grace 
or beauty. ·while anothcl' autho1·, " ·Jio is 
fond of drink, has neYcr \\Tittcn a drink-
ing-:,;ang, 01· said oue \\·ord in praise ol' 
drink or against it. They rnake litern-
ture a mask to hide tlicil' real personality, 
and how can they expel"t to attain the 
strength ·whieh only comes tln·ougl1 hon-
esty and si11ce1·ity." That is whel'e orn· 
lyrics Jiaye not the strength and tl1c 
beauty of tlw l~li.zahetlian lyl'i<·s, all([ that 
is ,,-]i.'· many of :Jf1-. Da1·ies' best lyl'i<·s 
ha\'{~ an Elizabethan flayo1.u·. Too mu<·li 
of our poetl·.'· is rnerr exrrcise in 1·liyme, 
and utterly Jacking in emotion herause 
destitute of si11re1·ity, "·hicl1 is after all, 
real feeling» This has heen for Jnng, a 
settled l"om·irtion " 1ith me, and I was very 
plrasrd to hrai· much the same thing sairl 
b)' a professor f 01· whom I ha Ye a Ye1·y 
real regard and admiration. I frre i~ c1 
Ye1·se that rould easil_\- he passr<l off a~ 
w1·itten hy mi Elizahethan :-
Give me a quart of good old ale, 
Am I a homeless man on earth? 
Nay, I want not your roof and quilt, 
I'll lie warm at the moon's cold hearth; 
No grumbling ghost to grudge my bed, 
His grave, ha! ha! holds up my head. 
His natnl'r poems liaYe not thr srrn;f' 
of somrthing heyoJlCl like \Yords"·odh 's. 
thr.v morr l'esrmhle Hcrrirk's. 'l'l1ey 
haYe thr samr daintiness of sha1w. tliat 
makrs many of Hrnirk's so pleasing to 
the eye. 
Sweet Chance. that led my steps abroad, 
Beyond the town, where wild flowers grow, 
A :·ainbow and a cuckoo, Lord, 
How rich and great the timeS' are now! 
Know all ye sheep 
And cows that keep 
On staring that I stand so long 
In grass that's wet from heavy rain-
A rainbow and a cuckoo's song 
l\1ay never come together again; 
May never come 
This side the tomb. 
It is refrrshing to come across a poet 
who lias no philosophy, an<l is so full of 
l:vrir sm·pl"ise. TTr is so startlr<l at find-
ing such beauty in . the world that h 1;3 
h1·raks into song a8 sponta11eo11s ;u: a 
bird.. Too murh of tl1r portry with philo-
:;;ophy in it, is like the castor-oil tablets 
I bought onre. Mlurh mor<> objectior,ahle 
than the real thing. I hope that now 
l\Jr. Da\·ies has all he desired in his poem, 
'· 'l'n1ly Great." 
l\Iy walls outside must have some flow ers, 
My walls within must have some books; 
A house that's small; a garden large, 
And in it leafy ncoks: 
A little gold that 's sure each week; 
That cornea not from my J1vrng Kill(!, 
But from a dead man in his grave, 
\Vho cannot change his mind; 
A lovely wife and g40ntle too, 
Contented that no eyes but mine 
Can see her many charms, nor voice 
To call her beauty fine . 
'rhe same sincerity malrns :Jir. Davies a 
good critic, though the eriticisms in his 
book are few. lle has some sound sense 
in his dictum on Conrad, tlioqglt it must 
be confessed that ]1r docs not seem to 
ha Ye read any of ( 'om·ad's g1·pat hooks. 
"\\Then I left Conrad he p1·eRrntec1 me 
with his last book, 'Yietory.' But altl1ough 
I thoroughly enjoyed it, T must confess 
t liat it 'ms rno1·e from rny low taste in 
Literatul'e t ha11 my hettel' taste. l<'or l 
found 'Yietory' to be shrcL" melodrnnrn 
and not a work of high al't. _ , \ nc1 wl1rn 
I fried to i·epeat that wonclel'fnl closr of 
mrlodrama, hy getting a copy of Lord 
Jim, I found that, although I strnggletl 
to the fortieth page, I could not get one 
page farthe1·." He is the only eriti(' that 
I haYe l·ead. who seems to he ahle to gi\'\' 
a sane Yiew of Rupert Brookr, Jnclgin;:;· 
him solely 011 his merit as a poet. Brooke 
Jias become a legend with us. Tie repre-
sents all that 11·as finr and beautiful that 
1rns destroyrd h.'· the \Yar. Jn the loss 
of Brookr thr1·p is the se11se of infinite 
wastr made tangihlr. But tliat has noth-
ing to (lo \\·ith his merit as a lJoet. l ran 
agTre " ·ith most of what DaYirs says 
ahout him, hnt T tl1ink that some of his 
sonnets al'r gTeat and will liYe. Davies 
does not clo them qnite ;iusticr. "If this 
rharming young man liad lived, he rniglit-
haYe lwconw a good critic, eYen a gTeat 
one, for he had rxrellent taste in poetry: 
hnt a grratPr port than Hanlv. Yeates, o•· 
Bridgrs? 'l'hne is not the lrast :o;ig-n of 
that." And this is worth pondering, al-
thoug·h I do fully agree with it. "Even 
his sonnet, \Yhich lias been quoted as his 
best piere, "Tf T should die "-even 1i1i;;; 
is not great as poetry; bnt sering that lw 
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did die, it takes the signifieance of :l pro-
phecy and upsets our judgment." There 
is a pleasant picture of Brooke. "~\11 tli<1t 
I can remember of that lunch 1ras this-
the three of us did nothing but laugh all 
the time. Rupert Brooke ancl his frirnd 
were brimming O\"er 1Yith gaiety, like 
two school-bo~·s. lle 1ras so boyish in his 
happiness that I had an impressiou that 
he had heen saying his money for a month 
or more, and was deterrninrd to sprnd 
every penny of it on food. clrin ks, and 
rides. .And that is ho\\· I like to remern-
ber him, 1rishing me good-bye antl stanJ-
ing in his bare head, for he had come 
without either a hat or a cap. Soon al"ter 
that I heard the news of his death." 
:Jfy library contains only the fin;t edi-
tions of one author, and not a complete 
set of l1im unfortunately. 'L'liat nntlioe 
is IY. ll. Davies. l cannot irny Ii im a 
greater eompliment tlian that. 
['',\ utc.biography of a Super-Tramp," and 
"Later Days,'· by \V. II. Davies, in the Travel-
lers· Library. Our copies from McLeod's.] 
SO:XG Ol!' THE COAST 110\'ER. 
know there is peace in your green wilder-
nesses, 
And joy in the sunshine and love 'neath 
the moon, 
Where Nature lies dozing in leafy recesses, 
And dreamy cool breeze.s in summertime 
croon. 
I know you would have me a friend of the 
wild wood, 
And foe to the forest I never shall be, 
But the heart of my youth and the love of 
my childhood 
Forever belong to the beach and the sea. 
The booming of billows by mountainous 
edges, 
The song of the wind and the storm of the 
foam, 
The call of the sea-mew on high rocky ledges. 
And white sails a-gleaming far out from 
their home, 
'l'he sparkle of sunlight on blue water 
heaving, 
The meeting and marriage of ocean and 
sky, 
-\Vith these to rlelight me, why need I b~ 
grieving 
For the forest and wildwood that I ha><' 
passed by? 
Baron ~'\.. 
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The University and the Occult 
At first l had thought that the gentle-
man was a little mad. 1 on will remem-
ber, maybe, that, during the Long \ 'aea-
tion, a letter had appea1·ed in the Dr is bane 
press signed 11·ith some oecult DOrn-dc-
plume which, unfortunately, 1 lia\'e for. 
gotten. Perhaps it was Merlin .• \ m·lwll' 
::'.\lerlin, il lie be so, had cornplaiuc\.l tl1a:· 
the -Cni\·ersity was behind tlie times arnl 
J1ad failed to do its <luty. lt \ms i11det>d, 
quite time that we had, here in Queens-
land, a chair of .Necromancy and that 
tuition was given in such essential sub-
jects as palmistry, crystal gazing, demon-
ology, and others of the black arts. )fer-
lin was most eloquent in his proposals, 
and e\'i<lently had gone deeply into the 
subject. He pointed out, in passing, that 
parts of Shakespeare, notably some scenes 
from )Jacbeth, could well he used as suit· 
able text-books, quite in the University 
tradition. 
I had hopes at one time (though per-
haps Yision is a more appropriate 11·ord) 
that. the Benate might adopt these sug-
gestions. 1t seernecl to me that no more 
s11itable means could he deYisecl for mak-
ing the rni\·ersity a popula1· resort. Crr-
tainly there could he nd more effettiYe 
method of enlarging the treasury. I 
Jrnd thought of the professor (and heaven 
only knows that there a1·e scores of unem-
ployed professol's of crystal-gazing and 
othe1· such a1ts available) suifabl:v 
gowned in an appropriate habit of his 
degree. entering hy a trap do01· amid 
sulplmr• fumes and immediatrl.'' produc-
ing a set of g·old fish from his trencher. 
I ha(l drearne(l of a graduate in this 
facnlt:-·, "·it h an academic chess emlwoid-
errcl 11·ith pentacles and hlack cats, pro-
ceeclillg to his degree on C'omrnem. day 
and inrnwdiately crlehratiug his sncress 
hy co1werting the Chancellor into a wart-
hog. 
Perhaps it 1rns frar for tl1e Chancellor 
and his associates tliat madr the Senate 
dreide not to established this chair, but, 
as a rompromise, to ronsider a proposal 
for chai1·s on slightly less occult subjerts 
such as Entomology and Plant Breeding. 
Personally, I consider this a step in the 
w·rong direction; for howeYer disagree-
able to a studeut it may he for him to 
:;tndy the lll•111th parts ol C0leoptcra, this 
g1·eat benefit is a:; nothing eompared 110 
the adyantage~ deri \'eel from an intimat•> 
relation \r1ith tl1e power:; o.L Darkness. 
Consider the :;tuclen.t \rho, by peering 
into the future, c:ould know that he \\·oulcl 
get t\ro P minuses and an N. Consider 
the graduates, who by means of a simple 
liazel twri.g, c:ould diYine \\here his socks 
had gone. Consider the amorous under-
grad. who, when refused parental con-
sent, could elope on a magic carpet to 
some remote church in the suburbs. And 
then consider the lectures in t he Lesser 
ll ymenoptera ! 
But although the Senate has rrfused 
to adopt these proposals tliere are signs 
within the Univernity of a growing re-
sentment against this drcree. There is a 
feeling that the mere personal comfort 
of the Chancellor flhoulcl not he allowed 
to stand in the way of these other advan-
tages; for afte1· all a \rn1t hog may be a 
contented brast. \ Vl10 knows~ \Vhate\·er 
the other farulties may do in the matter, 
certainly the farnlty of ..c\rts ]1as realised 
its dnt)'. 
'rhe Department of Classic now hold~ 
its seances in dai·kened rooms; and there, 
to a monotonous and muttered drone from 
tlie lecturer, strange forms appear upon 
a ranvas sheet. At one time three portly 
gentlemen are writing among serpents. 
Later on \\·e are introdnrrd to la dies in 
the process of heing conwrted into 
Rtrani;i;e fish Rhapes or ornamental shruhs. 
,\ ncl the students lrncklle together and 
take l'apid notes. 
Jn the department of English th ere is a 
sfrange box whirl1, ·when a rnag-ic spring 
is released, utters w'eird and creepy 
souncls-ug-h, urnph, ooooh, and so on. 
But the magic meaning of these souncl<i 
i~ heing kept a rlose secret. Not eYen 
tlie stuc1enh: who listen know what the.'' 
n1ean. 
Every time one sees tl1e Professor of 
l\fathematics lie is absorhed clrawin~ 
magic circles and pentacles and in ehant-
ing mag-ir' numhel's. But naturallv it was 
left to the philosophers to develop the 
higl1er branches of tJ1e suhject. No\Y it is 
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possible, iJ: one is prepai·cd to become in-
itiated, to go into a iwope1· wikh 'R 
clen. r\rotmd the \\'alls lll'e 1reircl in stru-
ments. They look lik e astrolabes, hnt you 
arc I1ot allo1nd to touch. 'I'he1·e is a feel-
ing that prrhaps even the Professor doc~ 
not know 11·hat on eal'th they arc . You 
ai·e led up to one altar pie~e-or so it 
seems-on 11·hich runes ai·e eng1·ayecl. 
You ai·e invited to Llo something-and lo! 
your hm·oi;;cope iR cast and your c·orn11lrxeR 
and inhihitionR told. 
for a long time it lias been innstigating . 
funny smells ancl strange noises. while 
many of the professors alrcatl:· haYe de-
Yelopecl an acaderni(' chess that m ib;L'lf 
iR a lrn oRt R ni ta hle for th c n e11· chair. 
Surcl :· the other faculties 1rill he pre-
pared to asi;;ist in this silent protest 
ag'ainRt thr clcrrce niRi of tlie 8enate. The 
Farnltyoi'8cicnrc snrely should 11r lp:for, 
Ko hono111· is too great for the lrni,·er-
Rity to confer upon Thle1·li11. Pnliaps when 
the 8enatc 's opposition is OH't'(·ome, aR 
it rnust he, and thr nr\r ehai1· firmly eRtab-
lishecl. hr 11·ill 1·e('l'ive tlic fil'st honorary 
clegTre in thr faclllt,\'. ] fe 11·iJl be the 
first grnduatc allo11·ecl to praetise upon 
thr C'lianeellor; tl1onglt we hopr, out or 
shre1· gratitncle, that he rna.v deal kindlv 
\ritli him. 
THE GHMDIARIAN 8 LIBUAHY. 
Some day I'll die. My books shall all be sold, 
And in some second-hand shop laid in rows, 
And briBk young students shall come in and 
nose 
Around them. They shall wonder who the 
old 
Queer book-collector was. The fly-leaf 's cold 
Dead name shall tell them nothing, and 
they'll close 
The books with a disdainful smil e; a close 
Of dry muck far too strong for them to hold! 
I shall not care. My head shall _never ache. 
Nor shall my eyes grow weary. But I'll lie 
I' the earth and never dream of books I've 
read 
Upon. And when the cold worms come to 
take 
The scanty flesh from my gaunt bones , 
they'll cry 
Out shame! that on such dry stuff they ar" 
fed. 
A . K Thomson 
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John Galsworthy 
One of the finest 111riten; of present-day 
literature is J oJm U als1rorthy. \\' henever 
three, at least, great 11Titers al"e men-
tioned Ualswortl1y is induded, ll'liich, 
1101\'ever, is not condusiYe proof oi great-
ness, for the opinion oi the 1ro1·ld al large 
is too often rngue and misleading. J lo ll'-
Her, aceonling to those eompetent to 
judge, Ualswortlty is one of the outstand-
ing men of letters of the present day. 11 e 
}ias reatiH'd the mature age of sixty year,;, 
and has produeed rntH;it ot: eminent w·ortl1. 
Koyels like '"fhe ·white .\fonkey," '"flie 
~il ver ~poon,'' ''The 1''orsyte Saga,' · 
"The Island Pharisees," " .\foods, ;:)011g;,, 
and Dogge1·els," ".\ddresses in . \111 e1·-
ica," "l'a1·ayan,'' a eolketion of slioi-t 
stories and six. Yolnrnes oJ: plays are pe1·-
haps his best kno11·n 11·oi-lrn. These lrnYe 
thr indefinable stamp of gellirn; upon 
them, and must surely Jin through tile 
acha11c-ing years. Some of his other 11·ork:.; 
are, howeYer, tmwol'thy of him. 'fhey 
al'e sirnply noYels of no Jiternr.Y rneril. 
and one gains the impres..;ion that they a1'" 
merely "best sellers," written for nn 
other purpose t li a11 to supplv the puh-
li;;l1 er. 
Galswortl1y is a sound thinker: i11deed, 
an impressim1 of almost painstaking 
thought is conYeyed. His sensihility is 
delieate and he has, witlial, a profound 
sympathy. He is essentially a eultiYated 
artist of J etters 11·ith a charming quiet-
11rss and modesty. ·with his artist's mind 
he has an exquisite sense of form 11·hich 
hr can and does display. H e is unclouht-
edl~· quite sincere, hut hetause of his Yery 
drlicarv of style 11is wm·k now and thr;1 
lacks ,:itality ·and rolmstness. This appar-
rn1· flimsiness is merely a cloak oYer the 
d0ep tl1ought-1w0Yoking ideas and senti-
ments 1Yhirh lir nndemea1th. H r is a typi-
ca~ English g·entlrman and, moreoYrr, a 
qmet grntlrmanly atmos1)here of thought 
penades his best works. His nature i<: 
imc·h that lie could neYer c10scend to a per-
sona 1 attar k unde1· cover of his writing. 
But we must deplore a singular trait 
of his as shown in the works wherein 
there is any attempt at serious character-
isation. He Jias chosen to picture the 
·minds and spirits of a class of people 
whose traditional co<le is the sup_pression 
of any signs oi emotion, and he eritieise:; 
the Yariou~ forms of J,;nglish miml, the 
naturnl prejudiees, beliefs, and trncl1tions 
1rhieh form the fundamental idea::: of thd 
lJassing \ 'ictorian ciYilisation. ln ctoing 
this lie has traced the colouring o.L tlie 
entire age to a ie1r repre~cnta ti 1·e grOUlJcl. 
'l'o shed some light on this sel1-impm;ed 
hamlic:aps l will quote from his '' Po1-
trait," one of the finest ebaraeter sketche::i 
in the language, and \rhieh has lately been 
induded in '' l'araYa1i.' ' . ln this he truly 
minored the spirit of that great peaee-
fully expanding riyer, tbc \'ietoriau Bra, 
11·hich began 111hen he eame of age, and 
" lle was pre-eminently the son of a time 
bet1rnen two age::;-a past age of old un-
questioning faith in ~\uthority; a futurr 
age of ne1r faith already born iJut not yet 
grown." Later on '\\·e find the follmri11g: 
"He 11·as the son of a time hehreen two 
ages-the product of an era 1rithout 1·eal 
faith-an indiYidualist to the c:ore.'' 
:b'rom these we c-an see tl1e typil·al repi-e-
sentatiYe of the passing Yictorian ciYilisa-
tion, and it is herein that lie fails because 
his tliaracters are too typical to be incli-
Yidualistie. 'l'his 11eavy liandicap is to be 
regretted inasnnwh as the "Portrait" is 
so wonclei-[nlly accurate and desniphrn. 
'l'he ge1~ius of his style, thr Yersatility of 
11is deseriptiYc aud characteristic expres-
sion-how mud hetter could they be 
rmpl oyed? It is an Hident })it;v that 
many writers who haYe gained a high 
place in litel'ature, should set up some 
ideal 01· stanclanl of thci 1· o\\·n and pm·-
tray sc01irs and charact<:>n; 1rith one defin-
ite purpose, allowing· all other idc:1s to ht> 
suhsr1-Yie11t to that illusory ideal. \Yri1ing 
has the greater 11·orth when it romes from 
a 1ni.ter wl10 is absolutely free from 11ny 
unnatural hias and is untouched hv 11ny 
prcYailing influence. · · 
At this stag·e it 1rnuld not he unprofit-
able to speak indil·idual]y of the works 
of Ga lsworthy. Prrhaps .the b<:>i'it kn own 
is "The \\Thite ]\[onkey," whic-h c011-
cerns principally tl1e wealth)' 11ml poli-
tical circles of L ondon. The elder ma}e 
cliaraeters are much hrtter repr<:>sentecl 
than the younger, though it must be said 
that the portraits of 'the younger are 
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essentially true to life example::; of good-
living, unenwtional, prosaic Bng·lislimen. 
Galsworthy 's \\·ome~ eharactei·s do not 
appeal. 'L'l1ey a1·e fa1• too nan·ow in their 
outlook, too full of meauingless yagarie'l, 
thinking that Jifo is "supposed to be a 
ricldle"-a riddle they ha\·e giYen up 
trying to solxe ! .Again \re n1iglit men-
tion that sentiment seems almost tota I ly 
absent. Since Galsworthy makes one of 
his characters say continually, "Pit.'· i . .; 
tripe-pity is tripe," one is apt to think 
that Galswortlty':-; rncleavour is to sup-
press all emotio~s and to allow no '~sickly 
sentiment" to ohtn1de. But it: 're think 
of his self-imposed ideal-tht1 pol'trayal 
of a class " ·ltosr traditional eocle is tlh' 
suppression of any signs of emotion. \\'(' 
wiOuld realise to the full ho\r this ideal 
influences tl1r hest of his \\·ork. Wr 1001.· 
in Yain for any rral Joye storit>s from <lah-
,,·orthy, and to my rnincl thl' ah~en<·e of 
them leaYes somrthing \ranting. Xotl1infr 
is gained hy undue rnppression of emo-
tion. It is a nowlist's task and c1nt.'- to 
portra.'· life as it really is and to sho,1· 
" ·hat is the interpretation thereof-but 
this artificiality is not true life. As T 
haYe said Gals~vorthy has profound s:rn1-
paithy, and it is to our regret t11at 1n• 
do not see more of it. 
"The Sih·er Spoon" is some1rhat sim:-
la1· to "'l'he White ~Tonkc:"·," rxrept that 
"The Sih·er 8J)Oon" concerns murlt more 
that is of a political nature. llis ('harac-
te1·s stand in tlie same pl'oportion to eac·(1 
other as in "The ·w1i ite :Jlon key. " and 
do not impress. ''Saint's Progress,'· 
ho\\·eyer has one male eharader \1·hieh i-; 
ratlte1· ,~·rli dra\\'11, but the rest of the 
book does not ('all for mueli atlention m· 
inte1·est . 'l'liis one eharnder, haying as 
an aittri hute of his persona lit» a passion-
a t<• loYe o-t: music, if> a fine study a1id 
'rorthy of a mueli hettel' ba('kground. 
'' 'rl1e lslancl Pharisees '' is different in 
nature, seeing tha·t it roneerns diffrn'n1 
fartions at wai· with one another. Uals-
worthy does not attack personall_\·, hut 
he does attack class prejndiees and 
l1atrecls, and at times beeo111es rxtrenwly 
hitter against 1 he rnielties and i11jnstiC"es 
of the sorial rode. 
Xo ont> " ·ho professes 1o mal'e a study 
of present-day literature ean honourably 
neg·led to i·eacl the \\·orks of ,John Clal i-
worthy. \Yrite1·s of his stamp srrm 1o he 
passi11°g gradually away, ancl we a1 ·p losing 
something of immeasurable \1·odh . \Yhat 
I haYe here attempted to c1o is to analyse 
the quality of his " ·orks. and in rritieising-
to cletrart in no '"W'- from his prculiaY 
and indiYiclnal qnalities. 
.A. :Murray Smith . 
--**--
TO E.G.H. 
How many thoughts for long concealed 
vVithin the far recesses of my mind 
Have by our friendship been revealed ·1 
And with your rarest own entwined 
To weave a web of mutual delight, 
Upon whose strands this moonless night 
The richness of its mystery haa shed! 
But even if the stars were fled 
And the warm darkness presse·.l us bo~/i 
about, 
'Vouid you not feel that poets de1<l 
Had hung their lanterns from the heaven.; 
out, 
So that we two .should, walking side by side. 
See pllst cld vanities and pride 
Into the inmost heart of Beauty? 
Colin Bingham. 
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Blind 
"He that has eyes to see, let him see." 
Imagine yomself suddenly be re [t oJ' 
the use of your eyes. Do uot S('Off, it is 
the unforeseen that always happens. 
Imagine further that is third term. You 
are plunged into abysmal darkness; tbl' 
terrors of :night draw near; .yon Jeri 
yourself ::;inking. Impossible! ·well, in 
case the impossible should happen, let me 
giYe you a short sermon on eyes. Let m<· 
prepare for you the state in wltirh you 
might find yourself one bright morn in 
October. 
.As you lie there oblivious of your su1·-
roundings various emotions surgf) through 
you. lt is my duty to prepare you for 
these. To begin with, a fount of self-pity 
·will well up within you. After the first 
attack of this emotion do not indulge it 
further-remember the 1·esui't may lw 
detrimental to your eyes-instead try to 
soothe yourself to sleep. However, as I 
said, you're fairly certain to liaV\\ one 
bout of it. You lie there and think of 
:Milton. I think this inevitable. "How 
true," you murmur, "all my talents 
'lodged \\-ith me useless '-' irrecoverably 
dark.' " Tmages more or less apprcpriatr 
p1·ese11 t t Ji emsel ,-es to you 1· inner eye. 
You ser a splendid ~orrn prostrate ner11· 
a hank of a ri,·e1·. "So !ikl' a shatter'cl 
column lay the king," y0 11 rnu1te1· lw-
neath your breath. 
'l'hr emotion changes. Tt makes way 
readily for a glorious sm·~~l' of irnllgna-
tion. You are clue for a \\·onderful quat" 
ter of an hour. \Yhy shon1c1 fate haYe 
stricken, smitten and afflirtrd: ou of all 
peoplr, \\-ith this dire malady? \Yh,\-
shonld yon he lying there i1tte"'> i.nrap-
ahle of doing an~·thing " ·hen you arr> 
jrn;t longing to "·ork; heaps of otl1r1· 
people in the wo1·ld mnst hr aching -E0r 
the oppm·tnnit~- to rrst, et<- 'l'his emotion 
lends itself to enlargement-you can hurl 
all tl1r adjectiws :mu likf\ at Fate, in-
effr(·1na ll~- to he snre, hut still it's a way 
of passing timr. ,\ t last vonr hetter self 
stri.n• to gain the ll])per hand. You hear 
Yarions inanr noisrs in tlir nrighbour-
hoocl whirh yon gness must be coming 
from human heings; of rourse, they\·e 
forgotten your existence, hut still . . . 
Carefully modulating your voice to a 
plea::;ant key you ask ligl1tly, "\Vltat's 
everyone doing?'' 
"\Vork,'' comes from one end o.· tlte 
verandah. ''Chem.,'' comes from the 
other. It is past human endurance. 'rhey 
sound as if they were enjoying· them-
seh-es thoroughly. lt is the k110\\ ledge 
of their own virtue that lends t ii at no 1 (' 
to their voices. Not that you'd "·ork if 
yon had the chance on a beautiful clay 
likt this (you feel instinctively that i 
must be a beautifol clay ). You lose your-
self in the philosophical consic1en1tion of 
the Futility of ·work. Still while you're 
on the subject-where will yon beg-in 
when ) 'OU get better ~ You map ont an 
imposing time table. You get rxcited. 
You find yomself sitting up in heel. Alas, 
my brethren, you that have the use of 
your eyes, frel not thi1:i enthusiasrn fol· 
work. Yon do not realisr your inestim-
ahle prh·ileges until yon !Jan lost tliern . 
If you are an onlina1·y no1·mal being 
\rith an averagr amount of c1~_rios1ty and 
intei·est in h urn an na tine, you " ·ill now 
prohabl)- hegin to take a professivnal in-
terest in yourself. 'l'ilen the opportunities 
of your position ll'ill pn'sent tlirms<'lvps 
to you. Yon heeo111e prrparecl to spend a 
fe\\· hom·s in rharac-trr Rtucly. Appear-
ances are so clrreptiYe, yon lie there and 
disr0Ye1· a mysterious sign ifi('ation undee-
lying footstrps, YOi<'es, <·oughs._ 'l'hen you 
try an experiment and sa)·. "\Vho '11 do 
something for me?" 'rite i·esult is as-
tounding. 
After a little you get 'reary of thi> 
game. You tr~- guessing• the time. To 
your annoyance no one serms stnwk with 
your cleYe1'lless \1-hen )'OU say, "Tsn 't it 
nearly four ') " \Yh)·. it might 11an been 
night f01· aH you '"ere to knm1·. Thi~ 
"·earies likr"·ise. You ask someone tn 
read to you. 'l'h cy can't resist tl1r utter 
lonelinrss in vour Yoirr. RYen now you 
must hr earrful not to i·elax. - Yon ·1i·aye 
to ma k<' the lower portion of your face 
look intelligent (of eourse, )'OlJ rernemher 
yon are blindfolded). If your nen-es are 
strong, you may try the other effrrt. 
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Assume a i;ernphie smile and let your 
fingers Im n g lrnconsciously in Yarion·; 
directions. 'l'lie result will be-well, you 
may hea1· sometl1 i11g about yotuself that 
1rill he good for your rnnity. 
Of eourse, these emotio11R ma.'· not ]J(' 
stridly eonseeutiw. l ntermittentl v you 
may make such intrl'esting discowries as 
to the fact t hat you do not kno-w the fea-
tures of your face off by heart-eat-
ing may turn out to be quite a compli-
cated process. . \ fter one or t\':o tri;i l 
ventures your exploratory instinet 1ril1 
prohahly clrwlop. You "·ill arise, and 
make a tour ol' your room. This, thougl1 
nainful, I do not advise yon to shil'k-ir 
ma~· proYe inYaluahle on fut11re occasions 
when your light has fused. ·Altogether 
the geography of a roorn is <lr(·icledly 
iute1·esting, though of com·se its educa-
tional value depends largely on the de· 
gree of your tidiness. You will return 
to bed feeling as though you could write 
a book on corners. 
\Vhen at last you arise and a1·e llPI'-
mitted to see through a glass darkly, 
with what cliffe1·ent eyes yo•1 11·ill i·ei~arcl 
rom· fellow creatures. How you will re· 
joiee at the sight of ~-our books onC'e 
more. .And, brothers and sisters, the 
moral of my tale is brnfold. \Yith Car-
lyle as my nmster I say unto you, "\York 
\\'hile it is day fo1· tlw night eorndh 
wherein no man can w01·k." ,\nd 11·ith 
expel'ie1we as my master 1 say unto yon. 
" Do not 8lecp in a draught." 
l\T arquita. 
The Psychological Laboratory 
Xn interesti11g de,·eloprnent has taken 
place in the department of Philosophy. A 
quantity of apparatus for the prospectiYr~ 
psychological laboratory has arriYed from 
oYerseas. 'l'he room set apal't by the 
Senate for the pm·poses of the laboratory 
has not yet been fitted up by the P:ublic 
\Yorks for ful I expel'imental 1rork. lt 
is hoped, however, that no undue delay 
will now be allm,~ed to prc,·ent the proper 
eal'e and efficient 11sc of tlw (•ostl.'' instru-
ments purcha8ecl by tltc Senate. P :·ofessor 
Scott Fletchel' aml l\f1-. \ Y. }L Kyle, who 
liaYe cli1·edecl t he 11npaeki11 g and adjust-
ment of the apparatus, express themselve>: 
as Ye1·y pleased 11·ith tlw Yarious pieces of 
mechanism. Some of thr lectures in 
Psychology will soon be supplemented by 
class room demonfitl'atiomi, and more ad-
vanced students will be directed in doing 
practical laboratory wo1'k. ::\Iental pro-
cesses, such as sense-perception, memory, 
association, attention, and fatigue \\'ill 
later be examined experimentally, and tl1~ 
,-arious intelligence tests investigated aml 
applied. The importance of experimental 
psyehology in the trnining of teachers 
bas been full.'- recognised in the Sydney 
University, where bro laboratories have 
been established, one for general 11·ork 
in the department of psycholog~- . and the 
othei· (more speeialised) in the Teachers' 
College. 
vYhen the laboratory here is fully 
equipped i1 11·il I proYe of great value to 
the C'omrnunity hy affording· teachers a 
full training for their work. The appli-
cation of expel'ime11tal psychology to in-
dustrial and social problems is ·yet in its 
infanc~' here in ~\ ustralia, but it is grati-
fying to kno11· tlrnt onr UniYersity of 
Queensland can no\\· do some work in this 
field of scientific research. 
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The Re-Union 
Of the two men seated at the table a 
keen obsen·er \rould have remarked a 
certain l'esemblance. But it ":as merely 
a general similarity in the cast of thei1· 
features, and no one "·ho was not per-
sonally known to tltern would have ven-
tured to say with any cel'tainty that .tltey 
were brothers. Nevertheless this was so. 
It was one of natme 's little ironies that 
made John and James Uroxley, the issue 
of one birth, slightly different in appear-
ance and utterly different in disposition. 
Bven as they sat at the table theil' 
contrary natures were obvious. ' John 
with his fingers gripping tltc edge of tlw 
table leant eamestly fonrn1·d to addl'l',;; 
his brother. James lolled indolently bac·k 
in his chair with one arm swinging ovel' 
the back and the other stretched out be-
fore him, his splayed-out fiugcrs puckel'-
ing and s1noothing the cloth as he S\rn11g 
on the tilted legs. 
"\Vhat," said John, "you propose, 
James, is damnably selfish and, what 1s 
wol'se, damnably insulting to our father.'' 
"Not so heated, John, if you please," 
returned James. '"l'o take your last 
statement fil'st, I eonside1· it more oi an 
insult to us that \re should have had to 
wait till "·c arc twenty-fiYe before we 
inhe1·ited, than to him that l should spend 
what he leaws in doing nothing in par-
ticular. True, the inconw l'rom tht> invest-
ments is not mul'l1, but it's sufficient to 
prm·ide lodging and leaw Pnough to get 
drunk on en'n · nigl1t, and II' hat, 1 ask, can 
man want more tlian boarcl and beer 
money." .And he paused in mid swing 
-0f the c1iafr to close ltis eYes in an affecta-
tion of supreme delight .. 
"Don't you," asked his hrotl1er, his 
head perehed on one sidP as if to empha-
sise his qneRtion h~· his attitude, "eYer 
1rnnt to do anything, to aim at Rornething, 
to ·work for someone. haYrn't you some 
sort of ohiect~" · u • 
- ""N"one whateYer," replied .John, "un-
lesR you like to exc·e11t lotus rating, which 
after the long five yrars in which I have 
lwen compe1lecl to work in order to live, 
"~ill, I think he an art not too difficult to 
acquire." 
"You see," he continued, after a slight 
pause in \\·hich he seemed to meditate as 
whether it were worth the effol't to nolYe 
his explanation, "our natu1·es are as far 
asunder as the poles. You a1·e a modcrale 
altruist and I, an ext1·eme egoist. You 
couldn't possibly be an extreme aitmi,;t 
- 110 one can. You, as far as I understood, 
will spend a few more yea 1·s of undoubt-
edly st1·enuous wol'k , until yon haye 
saved a sum sufficient to cany you 
through your medical com·se. Theu you 
will devote your physical strength and 
the fruit of years of study to the noble 
business of healing the ills of the human 
race. Incidentally yon will amass sorne-
wliat of a fortune, since I unclerstaml 
that it is the privileg'e of the leeeh to 
bleed his patients. ~\nd then you \1·ill die 
regl'etting that you did not spend all that 
which cost you time and energy to gain. " 
''And you?'' inqufrecl J amcs. 
"I," said John, "will haYe a life of 
tl'anquil pleasure. l\fy wages will c-orne 
to me regnla1·l)· tluough that exf'ellent 
labom·-sa1·ing c[('1·iee, the post offic-e, ~ent 
to me by tlie trustees of the estate. 1\fv 
'only effort t.ll earn them will be th~ 
trouble I take in 11·alki11g to the hank to 
cash the cheque. The inten·als between 
eashing cheques I shall occupy, not pre-
cisely in wasting my suhstanPe in riotous 
living·, hut merel.v in liYing. 1'l1at, JamPs. 
is the suprernest pleasure, a life of neither 
yesterdays nor to-mo1Tows. \Yh>·. Jame.~, 
should I trouble to consider oithers an•, 
how T might he of use to them? -:\fan 1 
find is OYer-l'eacl)· to ma.ke use of man, so 
it iR foolish to make extra t1·ouhlP for 
yourself h~- goin~ out of your way to· 
look for means to make )'0 10 rself uReful." 
'"l'o take yonr 0\1·n easp from the poiut 
of view of thosp whom yon will serve, 
yon " ·ill he perrnitiecl to c1 isposr of your 
hrni11s and expel'ienec to tlwrn at the 
f'heap pri(·p of yom· own physical 
strength. \\Then you clic your f1meral 
oration rleii,•ercd by those w110 killed 
you, will be 'Poor deYil, he wore himself 
ont in the sen·iee of others,' and >·om· 
aceount will be considered to have been 
paid with thanks. But I James will 
exert myself for no one, not eYrn P~yse1F. 
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1\fy body shall be tl1e mere channel 
th1·ough 1d1irh such currents of rasy 
delight ::is will, may flo"-· I shall di<' and 
be buried, and there's an end to it all. 
No one for me to worry about, no one to 
worry about me. ~\nd since living, I in-
tend to he of use to none; dead, I shall 
1}e utterly useless." 
"Then," said John, "of necessity, our 
ways must part here; and here's to our 
next meeting, may it be merry as your 
circumstanrrs will permit." 
* * * 
John Croxley, medical student, waited 
in the dissecting room, preparing to re-
C'eive the latest offering from the lunatic 
asylum or the hospital. The cadaver 
anived and "~as plared on the tahlc. 
.John bent forward, then stood erect with 
f< smile of recognition. '"\Yell met, 
hrnther," he said, "some use after a 11 in 
Rpite of yourself. Ilow that would have 
annoyed you." Then in a short moment 
Rur11 resemblance as had ever existed in 
the two brothers was lost foreYer. .Tohn 
was acquiring a knowledge of the facial 
muscles. 
---**--
Norfolk Island 
Speed! more speed ! and a striYing alter 
further speed, this seems to be the domin-
ant cha rncteristic of pl'esent day civilisa-
tion. 'l'li e " ·orlcl acclaims with joyous 
enthusiasm those heroes of the air, those 
supermrn sucl1 as Hinkler and Lindbergh, 
1d10 are bridging space and racing with 
tirn e. 
~\midst all this bust] e of progressing 
life tlie dreamer or the thinker is prune 
to 1rish fol' a little solitmle, for a spot in 
"·hicl1 tl1e i1oist• of trains Ol' the roar of 
engines does not disturb his prace. 
.To find a place free from most of the 
fads and foibles of the da.v, where nature 
is RO prodigal that her children are pro-
vided fol' with Yery little effort on her 
part, where all that strikrs the eye is a 
Yi.si.on 11leasing to the artist, all this seems 
irnpossihle. 
Li.ttle dors the ;werage (~urenslandc1· 
tl1ink that srarcr one thousa11d miles C1 om 
J1is shores lies a tiny islet, worthy of a 
plarr in thr _\rnhian Xiglits. tl1e abode 
perrhance of those J_,otus Eaiers 1rho 
found-
"How sweet it were h eari ng the downward 
stream 
\Vith half-shut eyes ever to seem 
Falling asleep in a half dream! 
Eating the Lotus day by day, 
To watch the crisping ripples on the beach 
And tender cu rving lines of creamy spray." 
This abode of romance and solitude 
this place of early crime and dire pun: 
ishrncnt, whose later story seert•' almust 
idyllic, is Norfolk Island. 'L'o its t1·opi<'a! 
shores one day in 177-± came C1q1rain l';wk 
who •ms most impressed with the luxur-
iant growth covering the island. J-I}s 
favom·able report led the British GoYern-
rnent in 1778 to order Captain-Phillip to 
establish a settlement tl1er~, ;.is an out-
post of Great Britain's new "pick-
pocket" colony of New South .. \'{ales. Only 
just in time was Captain King's settle-
ment, for La Perouse, the Frenchman, 
had anchored off its shores, and was look-
ing with favourable e~'CS on its poten-
tialities as a place for future settlement. 
'l'he fertility of the soil surpassed the 
wildest expertations of the officers sent to 
overser i.ts cn ltiYation, and :from 1778 
onwa1·ds it became thr grana1T for Xew 
S-outh \\'ales. ln the early y~ars of the 
mainland settlement, when the c•m»i<'1s 
\Yrre not efficient enough to make much 
headway "·ith agriculture, when the store 
ships from Bngland 1rere lost, and New 
~onth \Yales, thousands of mileR fro1·1 
any inhabited area, was faced with Rtar-
Yation, then providentially came thr store. 
of wheat and pOl"k from Norfolk Island. 
Never ·were sl1ips hl'liled so joyfully; 
rw1·y man from Oowrnor Phillip to the 
101rnst conYirt looking joyfully on while 
the provisions wel'e unloaded "·hirh 
meant life to the tiny settlement. 
Thus did Norfolk Island become inhab-
ited; as a granary it was invaluabl(' to 
the main land settlement; as a place o.f 
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isolation and punishment for the mol'e 
refractory prisoners it has a dal'ker his-
tory. 
From 1824 onwards, when Goyernor 
?arling tightened up the penal system, 
it became, the abode of the worst of New 
South \Vales' prisoners. Still will the 
inl1abitants of the island show you the 
cells w'here many a prisoner passed his 
days in solitary confinement; tl1el'e stands 
the old treadmill whose corn was pounded 
by the weary feet of the labourers; here 
is a bridge, haunted it is w11ispered lfr 
the ghosts of conYirts, who, staking thri1· 
chance of liberty on the dilatoriness oi 
an oYel'Seer, did not calculate aright and 
lost their liYes. 
But this picture of Norfolk Island, so 
at yariance with its natm·al beauty, its 
fertile abundance, its tropical languour 
passed away by 1855 when it " ·as a hol· 
i hrd as a penal station. 
'l'o its deserted shores came a hand of 
people who for years and years lrnd liwd 
almost heyond thr ken of the "·orld on 
an island in the Pacific near the roast of 
South Amerira. These wrre the Pit-
cairners, tl1e surYiYors of the mutineers 
of the "Bounty," who deposing- thriJ" 
master, Captain Bligh, took ship from 
Fiji and sailed out of the known world to 
Pitcairn Island, where they established 
themselves and brought np their families. 
·when discoyered years aftcnrnrds 
they seemed an ideal ~ommunity to the 
people of Em·ope, tired of an artificial 
soriety, satiated with reYolution, longing 
to find the natural and pl'e-civilised man 
so charmingly drawn by Jean .Jacques 
· Rousseau. 
Consequently, " -hen the Pitcairners 
asked 1the British GoYernment to find 
them some new abode, as their isla1~d no 
longer sufficed for their needs, their re-
quest was immediately complied with, 
and tl1ey were taken to Norfolk Island. 
In this little island the little community 
prospered, findin~ that Kature minis-
tered to their needs abundantly. 
Nowadays a pleasant air of peare, 
quietne8s and goodwill penades the 
iBland where all the inhabitants helong to 
one large family, and where it is said the 
duties of a policeman are almoBt per-
functory! Tt is hard to believe that Bnch 
a place lies but a thousand mile8 from 
R1·i8hane, 
R.L.L.T. 
'1'0 NIGHT. 
Trip .swiftly, Lady sweet, 
And from thy dancing feet , 
Cast star-cl ust bright . 
0 come, clear Night, 
And from the milky way, 
Bring dreams, whose shining ray , 
Will light her bed. 
0 gird her darling head 
·with fancies fair as flowers 
And charm the hours ' 
My love lies dreaming. 
A. K. Thomson. 
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An American's J uvenilia 
\Ye publish hereunder a letter whiclt 
needs 110 further prearn ble tliau tu say 
that we are deeply indebted to Professor 
Stable for handing it over to '' Galmalll'a. '' 
The University of Te1messee, 
Knoxville, 'l'ennessee, 
United States of America. 
February 13, 1928. 
The Profossor of English, 
I am a student of the University of 
Tennessee, and 1 1Yould like Yery mucb 
to concsponcl ·with some of your English 
pupils who will be interested in corres-
ponding with me. 
1 11·i11 appreciate yom· kindness if you 
will giyr this letter to one of your best 
looking :rnimg· lad~· pupils "\\·Ito will write 
me. 
1 am a Freshman. I am studying to he 
an elcC'trical engineer. I am a 17-year-old 
boy. I have dark brown hair and bro1Y11 
eyes. 1 am six feet tall and I weigh 170 
pounds. 
I "\\-oulcl he glad to l1ear " -liat yom· 
schools are like. Our l<~nglislt teaC'hr1· 
requires us to 11Tite a theme for eYery 
C'lass. English class meets three times a 
week. Chernistrv and :i\fathematir~ a1·(' 
the two harclrst ~nhjects. Our UniYcrsity 
trains men nnd 11·ornrn for all phases ol" 
life. This l Tn i n'rsity is considered ll 1 e 
best in the southern part of U.S .. \ . Encl ~ 
studrnt is requirrd to stud.v fin' major 
1mbjerts and two lr1inor ones. 
I will be very glad to hear from you. 
Hoping you will i·cnder me thi f; kindne:,s. 
I remain, 
Yours respectfully, 
ALLEN l::tO\Y GR\. 
\Ye have often heard things like this 
about America, but have rega1 de'-i them 
all as more or less pleasant untruths, de-
signed to captivate ancl cLann. Gut 11·c 
are at last faced with a positi,·e proof 
and are compelled to realise that America 
is all that other people would have us 
belinc. Now 1Ye must approach all the 
utterances from America without any 
shado"· of doubt. H encefo1·th ire belieYe 
everything that Mr. Mencken and ~in­
clair r,e-,yjs tell us, and neyer qul'stion 
Zane G1·ey or the )fotion P idlll'(' .J laga-
zine . 
.American Universities must , we ean 
only conclude, study as texts the 
lesser kno1rn women's journals ancl Dor-
othy Dix. Surely no " -oman will be able 
to resist the charms oE Allen's "110 
pounds" and "brown hair and brown 
eyes.'' It will he a case of 
"I would I were in Tennessee, 
\Vhere man can never, never be 
Descended from the apes." 
For the benefit of thosl' 11·ho douht, 1 lte 
m·iginal of tltis may he inspected on ap-
pl ieation to an.\· of "Galm a ltrn" stnff. It 
is hoped that it 1rill he pn'seeved to pos-
terity hy framing and hanging in the 
main hall, and that a selec-t and thor-
onghl~- maidenly committee of the 
\Yomen's \'lnh 11·iU draft a suitable reply. 
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The Future of Shakesp~are 
I haYe just read a Yery interesting 
essay on the future of Shakespeare, by 
'Mr. Hubert Griffith. Mr. (friffith is not 
kno1rn to us, but his wol"lc is full of com-
mon sense. 
~hakespeare is hedged in by a lot of 
stupid eustorns on the stage. "\Ve who 
haYe listened to tl1e perfeC'.tly asmrne 
lauo·hter of actors in a Shakespearean pla~, ean appreeiatc th(' following: 
"\Yatrh two young men more off-stage 
at any insi<,.nificant moment of the play, sa~· , ,~·hen the principals ha Ye just ~nisbed 
a scene. They w'ill laug·h, they 1nll slap 
each other on the hack-many tim('S: they 
1dll put th cir arms round one another's 
shoulclers, and "·ill 111alk into the wings 
la11<r]1i1w a"'ain Ha! Ha! H a! Then imag-
in/thr ~ro~lnc;r of a moden1 play <'alling· 
tl1e two young men hack after a similar 
scenr :it rehrarsal. . " "\Vhy do you slap 
earh othrr on the hack? Is there anything 
in thr plav a hont :"·our :inst l1aving hor-
ro1Yrd a fiver from a foolish acquaint-
ancr 7 ·who madr a ioke that you laugh? 
Do YOU usually 1rnlk out into Piccad'.illv 
em h~·acing otlier young men round tl1e 
neck ? Tn short, my gooc1 sirs. are you 
tiO'ht ?" \Vhat is the ans11·er? "Dear h~ " ·e arr in 8l1a1krsnrarr." Mr. C1riffiths sug~rsts that the plays sl;onld be. pro-
dn<'ed. tl1e artors wranng ordmary 
r]othes. If the poetrv neYcr grnws old. 
jf thr loYe R<'enes in "Romro anrl Juliet" 
arr inst as frrsh anfl ;is t»nr in l if" at this 
min~1tr. as tl1rY 11·rr<' \Yhrn tl1rv ·were writ-
tr11 tl1ree l111nc11·rfl vri:1rs aQ"o, ;y]1y not 
makr thr rostnp1es as thcv :irP ,,•orn now. 
nr noints 011t how <liffienlt it is f<w :in 
:irtor to snral' tlirmrn:h a l1PH1'cl. "Tt is 
1liffir11lt on tlll' sh:1o·p to s1•pftlr i11 f1 lv•;irr1 
Tt is iliffir11lt on thr d<JffP to m;:il<e a hrarr, 
look )ilrp ;i hr<1rrl J'\'p<Ji-1,- ;ill he:>rnS vo11 
ai·r gonirn:t t" sre in +hr nlfl'" 11rr o·oing to 
ahs01·h at least l1alf the :intl101"s w01·ds 
snoken tlirong-11 tl1r]ll. ::inrl ;irr !:"Oinff tn 
eivr the artor an i.nent rlenhantine s11gges-
tio11 nf nriY:itP thP;ifrir:il« in :i<ldition. 
-Re:i»ils sl1 011lrl lw :iholishPr'l." 
1\fr. (!riffi+l1s c1rw; not n11itr <'lo tlie olcl 
c1·itics fosticr. 'T'hrv mfo:l1 + l1ave hcen 
OCttPr at aritl1mrtir tlian thrv 1Yrre at 
critiC'.isrn but :still it mu:st not be fol' · 
<>'Otten tl{a t t ltey settled the order in w hic:1 ~be plays were 11Tiiten. Without that 
most of our better criti<.: i:,;m could not 
haYe been \nitten. . \ nd if we ::;top men 
from C'.Ounting the number of semi-eolons 
in Shakespeare'::; })lays, or settling the 
priC'.e of a box in the Cllobe Theatre, what 
are we going to do for ou1· supply of doc. 
torn of philo::;oph~, l \\"Onkl like to know. 
Ml'. Uriffiths ~Ii ows Iii::; sound C'.ommon 
sense no\1il1e 1·e rnore dearly tlian in the 
following: '' I ha Ye suggested that playing 
his plays as though they 11·ere in Yer.'· fac t 
ahout our twentietli-centmy eontempor-
aries is on · the 11·hole the 1-;implest and 
truest way of doing· them. But any 
mrthod that keeps this spirit is legitimate. 
Once train up <I group o[ adors st1·oug 
enough to realise that rnffs and doubl ets 
have no more lien on tlie pla.'· 's meaning 
than haYe white collars and hlaek eoats-
and ruffs and doublets, white collars and 
hla<'k coats beeorne alike of eqnall:- little 
irnportance. 'T'ruth to the Ji1·ing spirit is 
all. Tlie only way tl1at is clrfinikb· 11To11~ 
is to treat them as the.'· are most].'· treated 
at the moment- to inYent a S]W<'ial set 
of symbols, mannerisms, moYernent,;. pro-
nunriations, gestures, that are alonr 
imagined to he Rhakespearean, and that 
are alone thought eapahle of intel'pl'eting-
him to our eyes. 'T'here is nothing· that is 
Shakespeare~11; and nothing that ean he 
more tl1an human. Tlie plaste1' idol \rith 
his hand to lriR clornrd -forehead rnus1 he 
torn down. and the Man-who was so 
human and amusing himsrlf- is resnr-
rected in his place." 
He l1as another good point to make 
ahout the study of Shakespeare. "Kyd 
wrrote 'The Spanish Tragedy'- the per-
i'Prt tvp" of '!host drama, amll reYenge 
drama cleriYecl from Reneea- thrreforr 
Reneca and Kyd are both important." 
8ome years h~rr " 'e have thr "Rrtnrn 
from Pamassns" set. 'I'herr is ahout 
half a dozrn referenceR in the nla:"' to the 
dramatists and actors of tliat time. There-
fm·e it is a set-book. although it is proh-
ably the most rubbishy play ever written. 
Tt is to a good play what "Yes, we have 
no bananas" is to a good song. 
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If an,\- person would like to study the 
imbecilities into which our lack of com-
mon sense in t his matter, has led us, let 
him try to read ~\ lbrigl1t 's book on tli-:-
Blizahethan stage. .And finally I wouk1 
adYise him sfrongly to read Griffith 's 
hook c.nd tlien look at an _\ llan ·Wilkie 
play. 
A. K. Thomson. 
["Iconoclastes," by Hubert Griffiths, To-
day and To-morrow Series. Our copy from 
Barker's Bookstores.] 
--*~---
Student Benefactions 
'l'he Oetober issue of "Galmahra" ga,·e 
tlie ::;tate of tJ1e .ftmds up till that llate. 
'l'he total as stated was £4~0/18/l. 'l'ltis 
snn1 \ras iudusirn of interest. 'l'Jtc Capital 
J!'und uo\I' stands thus:-
£ s. d. 
Library 180 14 0 
Arts . . . . . . . . .. 16 4 0 
Science . . . . . . . . 17 2 b 
Engineering 20 17 0 
Law 2 2 0 
Union . . . . . . . . 73 16 7 
Sporta . . .. . . . . 17 5 0 
Specified . . . . 81 17 4 
Unspecified . . . . . . 7 3 10 
Grand Total . . . . £427 2 3 
According to precedent the Corn mi tlee 
has dra\\·n up an objectiYe for t11e yeal'. 
This comp1·ises :-
( l ) The 1·aising tile Total :Funds to 
£600; and 1rom t11is money i·aised-
(2) To raise the Library Funcl di 
least to £200, and 
(3) To allou1tc the 1·ernaindc1· to the 
l't1io11 Furnisliing and };quipment 
( ienc1·al Fund. 
Of tlie fohrar.1· J,'uml at the present 
time, there is £100 out at itffestrnent in-
terest. Upon the totals reaching £200, 
the seeond lrnnd1·pcl pounds can also be 
invested. 
DonOl'S, of l:Olll"se, haYe a perfectly 
free d10ice as to the object of tl1cir dona-
tions, buil the Committee recommends a 
concentration npou (2) ancl (3) of their 
o bjectiYe. The Union Furnishing and 
Equipment General Fund may be with-
drawn at any time for furnishings and 
1equipments such as are of a permanent 
nature. 'rhe Cnion l1as power to use it 
110 11' or at sutlt time iu the iutm·e \\·hen 
the UuiYcrsity rnoYes to a pe1·manenl sllc. 
'l'lte Union has au attaehment for rnem-
bers past aml present, and tlierefo1·e this 
concen t rntiou on the 1; nion 's betterment 
and welfare will have a general appeal. 
It is a noteworthy fact, and one clesen-
ing of praise that the Union in its con-
stitution has decided that ''at least one-
third of the total credit balance of 
General Funds at the end of eaC'h finan-
cial year shall be tl'ansf'errrd to a Hese1Tc 
,\ ccount for use at such time as the l -m-
·Versity moYes to a permanent site.' , This 
irnm nm1' stands at £69/6/-, and this, 
together with ·what will be added to it in 
tl1e following years will make a very con-
Yincing sum to benefit the Union in tha 
future. 
The table and case for the display of 
ihP Book of Student Benefaeto1 s ha \·e 
no" been completed. The table is of a 
massiYe design, made of Queensland 
maple, and is a wfork of art. The work 
" ·as canicd out by l\Ir. L. Ool'Clon . The 
whole is to he found in the rniHrsitv 
Library. The case is al 1rnys opfn, an~l 
all are invited to examine the book closely 
and benefactors arc espeeially asked to 
sign. This is Yery dcsira hle, while we 
see with the increasing Yariety of signa-
tures a growing histm·ical significance. 
Last year'fl w~re Yery i:;atisfactory. We-
hope that this year's will he better. 
E.G.W. 
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V estibularia 
Dming this term there was de Ii ,·ered 
the inaugural lect1ue of the John Murtagh 
ll\laicrosi-;an Lectureship. ln accordance 
·with the terms of this lectureship the 
Senate annually appoints a lecturer, anci 
it is his duty to lecture in Brisbane on 
SODH' suhjedt approved by the Senate, 
and in the choice of subjects he is limited 
to certain groups. 'l'he lecturer i;; also 
requi 1·ed to publish his le<:tures in a form 
approYecl by the Senate. The Hon. ·w. A. 
Holman, K.<.;., 1rns the lecturer appointed 
ain<l the subject which he lectured on was 
"The ~\ ustralian Constitution: its Inter-
pretation and ~\.rnenclment." 
Mr .. J. L. K. Gifford, l\Lk, has, 11·e haH 
1·easo11 to hel ieyP.. published a book. lt 
is i·c1rn1·ted to be a bout minim um "·ages 
arnl so<·ial justice, hnt kno"·ing noth ing 
about ;;ueh things we cannot he positive. 
' 'Yox Stnclentiurn,'' whirh issues from 
the re<·esses o:t: 5 Rond-Point de Plain-
palais, Geneva, aind is the monthly pub-
li<·ation of the International 8tudent Ser-
Yier. offern in a vast rircular an essay 
priz(' . The suhjrrt is "'l'he Fundion ol' 
an In1nnational Student Journal and a 
P1·ojert for its Realisaition." The Swiss .. 
we mHlen;tancl, a1·e a serious people. 
, and.'· Trout, l\1.Sc., has been awarded 
thr sC'holarship for researc-h in. tl1r preser-
vation of food. 'l'his srholarship is 
a"·ardec1 by the Commomrealth Comwi1 
:fo1· SC'irntifie and Industl'ial Researc11, 
aind is open to rompetition arno1w all 
Australian strnlrnts. Sand~- will irtudy 
at tlir Low Ternperntnre Research School 
at C'arnl)]'idg·e and later at South Afrira 
and IYill he a\\·ay for two years. He leave~ 
in. ~ \ ug-nst and " ·ill cai1·ry with him good 
wrnhes from the '\~arnity. 
"Trot" Tornmerup, last year's r.uh-
editor of "Oalrnahra,'' is in the Forest1T 
Depa1·1mr11t, stationed at Nanang·o, wher.e 
he rnts do1Yn trees and plants others in 
thrir ])lare. 
Bill TTardir ministers to the spiritual 
wants of ai flork at Southport Congreo·a-
tional Clrnrrh. Having obtained Firsts"'in 
Philosophy lie now hungers for B.D., and 
is doing Mods. in his spare time. 
.Alice Stoc-kdale won see(Jrnls iu Bng-
lisli, and 110\1· imparts her k11ull'ledge to 
less aecomplished people at !:::\t. )uwe 's, 
'l'ownsYille. 
Matt. .l!'oggon, another of '' Galmaln·a 's'' 
subs., sueceecled in obtaining Seconds in 
Mods. as well as collecting the .P. J. 
~IcDennott prize for the most p l'Ofieient . 
in English. 
Les. Jacobs, l\I.Sc., has of late become 
the proud fatlier of a small son. Con-
gratulations. 
T. L. vVarcL, 13.Sc., is at present em-
ployed as clienust at the Yacuum Oil 
Company's Laboratory in Sydney. He 
met with a rather Herious accident in 
October last, but has now sufficiently 
1·ec0Yerecl to return to duty. 
Ken. Uillam, B.Sc., is teaching at l{ock-
hampton Boys' Grnrnmar, and likes the 
job. lle has hopes of rejoining us to do 
Physics Honours next year. 
NaYe Collins has gone io J.;nglancl to 
Metropolitan \ 'ickcrs ·works at l\Janches-
ter. The Boat Club is just begi1ming to 
recoYer from the blow, but thel'e is some 
consolation in the fact that there is c1·ery 
possibility of his oc-cupying a seat in the 
, \ ust1 alian Uni \'ersities' Eight, which is 
to compete at ] lenley. 
Other greasel' grads. l1oldi11g down 
johs with comparatively little difficulty 
are Clyde Allen in Sydney; Tom Fenwick 
and Jerry Cardno with Heinholt's; 1.;rn:ie 
Hogan and l Jany Foo with the l\lain 
Roads Commission; and Cer. ·1,~llis and 
:\fiek Shepherd 11·ith the ·water and Tni-
gation Commission. 
Petrr Dodds 1rns sueeessfu l in winning 
tl1e (loye1·nment Research Scholarship. 
John Lavery is tlie well-desening win-
ner of the Rhodes Scholarsl1ip, and js 
no11· amusing himself i.n Evans, Deakin's 
drawing offire until he leaves for Oxfol'd. 
~[onty \Vhite liao; joinrcl the staff° and 
demonstrates Chernishy or something· as 
well as enliYening tha~ dull hocly 1Yith 
his fund of anecdote. · 
Ken Kirke has gone to _,\ 11 Souls', 
Charters Towers, where he teaches var-
ious things and coaches. Cricket and 
Tennis. 
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Andy l\[uir, TI.A., rcecntly passed 
through en 1·onte for a ne\\' job at King's 
School, _.\ clelaide. 
Henry Banclidt a.ncl ~ \rthm· Bradford, 
last yea1·'s lrga.l lights, <ne hoth in Bris-
bane, the former with ('harnbrt·s and 
iJ\'fcNah, and the latter \rith J·;. J. D. ~tan­
le~-, a grad. at tl1r l nns of rourt. 
J<'rnnk '!'horn as h a•s betaken himself to 
Charters 'l'o"·ers, ,,·he1·e he is taking OYer 
a l\[ethoclist Churcl1 from another ex-
King's man, Norman Pottrr. 
Doris Scott is at present teaching at 
1\felboumr, hut is coming to B.G.H.S. m 
July. 
Les. Carter is teaching at Bnndaberg 
High School and has taiken the first step 
in the great achenture \rith Daisy Mars1i. 
'l'lie teac-hing profession further <'laims 
Alec Bryson at Rockhampton High 
School; Billy Smith at thr Central T?>eh-
niral College; Jessie Butchrr at tlv Kin-
dergarten Training College; IImrnrd Berg 
a·t :M aryhorongh Grammar; Lyn A uriac 
at St. l\fargaret's; Isohel ·walker at St. 
!Mary's, TTerhe1·ton ; and 1\farj. Dowri~ 
and Clare (freenham at Pairholme, Too-
woomba. 
} lail'i 1\IcKillop is staying at Croydon 
P .L.C., and is reputed to be learning Geo-
grnphy from or teaching· it to Griffith 
Taylor. New South \Vales also claims 
Wad Lf al stead, who is at Bo,ual. 
Helen Leslie, B.A., is said to ha,·e be-
c·orn e en gage d. l!'elicita tions. 
Bihel Raybould has joined the sta,ff as 
acting lecturer in ::\Iathernatics. 
Bill 1\IrDougall is at Gorclonvale seek-
i11g· for hugs ne"· and old, and (:eorgc 
Wilson is at 1\It. Ba111)le doing things with 
sugar. 
,John Bale entered into the blessed state 
of matrimony last N"oYember. We offer 
our congrnh~lations and best wishes. 
Just as we were going to i)l'rss, we 
lra.rnt that r.-orclon Clrant. who qualifiet~ 
as a pilot last year, has bern granted 
the 1928 cacletship into the Royal _,\us-
trnliaH _,\ir Ji'orce. H e leaYes for Point 
('ooke next month. He will he a hiQ los~ 
to King's, as he closely idPntified himself 
witl1 all the adiYities of thr College an:1 
was untiring in his effo1ts for its \Y elfa1·e-
Our best wishes g·o \rith him. 
A WISH. 
Long have I wandered by the golden shore, 
O'ft have I strolled a long t he wind-swept 
sand, 
And I have heard the listl ess billows roar, 
As thundering, they shake th~ weary land. 
In t'.mes of gale and elemental .strife 
·when lightnings play along the" jaggecl 
cloud-
\Vhen cruel waves leap in quest < f human 
life, 
And cruel winds scream as if with life en-
dowed,-
Then do I long for quietness and rest. 
For quietness. with sky and sea at peace. 
Long for a world for e'er with ~i lence blest 
And where all things of Nature are at ease. 
N.S. 
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University Societies 
THE UNIVERSITY UNION. 
19:28 sees tile l'nion at last establisiled 
iu au office of its own, provided by the 
generosity of the Senate, and situated 
on the Yerandal1 ot tbe J\Ien's Common 
Room. Hecords c-an now be kept in a 
mon' satisfactory manner, and the }Jxec-
utin· intends to instal ai card index 
system giYing a comprehensiYe reco11d of 
1;11ion members, past and present. 
f'irn.: e the last issue of "C:lalmahra," tlie 
1011g-a1raitecl L'nion Handbook bas ap-
peared and has rnet 1rith genernl aipproval. 
Tl1e l landbook, which should need 110 
deseription here, eontains the i·eyise~l 
Constitutio11 and the amended 1regtt~a­
tions of the l·nion, on " ·Jiich the counc~l 
was enga gE'd clrn·ing 1927. 
'l'lw L'nion ~\ eeommodation ('ornmittee. 
" ·hich has heeJJ considering sug·gestio11s 
for l'nion ae<·ommodation in the ne\\· Uni-
Yersity, has sulnnitted a report, rornpi I ed 
aifte1· a most sea1·c hing inYestigat io11 o 1· 
data supplied by otlier Pni1·ersities 
throughout the world. 
Thr ( 'onncil lrns this yea1· appointed n 
f'h1·oni<·l('S Suh-Committee, 11'11ieh is to 
sean·li old rec-orc1s and establish a l'ni-
nrsit,1· C'hrnnicle that will henceforth be 
],ept np to elate. 
The firnt l'nion social aetivifr the 
F1'eslie1·s' \\Telc·orne, passed off°' most 
sm·(•essfn1l,1·, ahout two lmnclred and fort.\· 
students ]wing· present. 
---o---
THE WOMEN 'S CLUB. 
Towards tl1r end of last year the staff 
and the rnern hers of the }[en's f'ln b 11·e1·0 
entertained at a Carden Part,1·. \Ye 11op: 
thry enjoyed 1liemselns. 
On :Jfarch 31·cl. a Yery succrssful Mo1·n-
ing· 'T'ra 1rn s lie ld in t lw Comm 011 Roolll 
to 1n'lc·orne tl1r Freshet's. ]\frs. Cliffonl 
arte<l as hostess. and sperches we1·e rnac1n 
hy :Hisses , \ . F. Bage, J. Smart, Nora 
Holclsm1rth, and Betty \~Veeks. 
~\nangemrnts are now heing made for 
holding om· _.\nnual Dance on thr 5t 11 
:l\fa,\' . It is hoprd that there will be a 
large attendance. The nsua l good time 
ran he rxpectrcl. 
THE DEBATING SOCIE'f Y. 
'l'ile LJeJJatmg >::ioeiety opened its activ--
ities iol' the yeal' on the second l• 'nday 
oi 111·st te11u, 11·n11 ai debate 011 the subjet:t. 
.. 'J.'llai, uni \'e1sity life is a d1sappo1ut-
me11t. " 'J. ms auct all the succeedmg de-
bates of tile :::loc1ety \\'ere 1reH attem.tcu,. 
out \re may mention that the faculty 
\\'11ich secures per.trnps the largest 11um1Jer 
of men fresJrnrs every yeal'-tilat uf 
J'..ngineering-and wltiell was some year,;; 
aigo the mainstay of the Debating Society, 
is not at aH well represented. 1t sl10nld 
J1a1·dly be necessal'y to poiut out to stu-
dents the great necessity for a Uuiyernity 
graduate to be able to speak in public 
sl1ould the oc:easion arise, aud tl10ng11 tlli : 
JJebating Soe1ety docs not profess to teacJ: 
anyone ai g1·eat Lleal about the art of 
pnJJJic speat<ing, it uoes p1·oyide a splen-
did opportunity for J1im to teach hirnself. 
ln ae('onlance 1rith a reeornmendatio11 
to the Committee from the auuual general 
meeting, a l>adiamentary De ba:te 1ras 
held on the 3l st l\Jarc·Ji. .Jl1". Hrndt'onl, 
who 111as our secretary last year, was 
entrusted 1rith the task o[ clnrn·i11g up a 
Bi! l for the Diseouragement aind 'l'uxation 
of l'cliba<.:y. 1\ 1> \ms ant icipated by tl1 l' 
gol'e rnm cnt of the day, the bill clid not 
pass its second reading, and 1rns tiwl'e-
fo1·e not c.:onsiclel'ed in eornrnitlee; lmt 
tile attempt was on the whole satisfac-
tm·y, ancl it is the intention of' the com-
mittee to liolcl a1notl1er Parl iarnentu1·y 
Debate if at all possible, latP1· in the .\·eai-. 
---(}---
THE CHRISTIAN UNION. 
'l'he work of the Christian Cnion for 
the .)'eai· 1928 11·as begun 11·ith an rxeeutil'e 
and leacleri:;' conferenC'e licJcl dnriug the 
first week-encl of term. Th e meetings 
were derntecl largely to tl1e clisc-m;sion of 
stud,1· circle rnethods and otliet questions 
1·aised h,1· the Officel's' l'onfe 1·enee of' the 
.. \ .S.C'.J\ I. at the rondui:;ion of the genernl 
c·on [erenC'e held in , \ delaide in January. 
It is felt that the pre-sessional eonfer-
enc·e 11·as of great Ya lue as a beginning to 
the j'ear's work, and did much to J)l'eserYc 
the inflnrnee of the .Adelaide Conference, 
flt " ·hich the Queensland Christian Union 
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was \\·ell represented, fourteen members 
being p1·esent, ineluding a num her of the 
executive. 
l\'lid-day addresses 1rere eornrnenl'cd ill 
the second week ,of term, and it is hoped 
to continue " ·it h a sequence of addresses 
on kindred subjects, this scheme to be 
follo,recl throughout the year whe1·e pos-
sible. 'rlie opening address l'or the year 
-v11as giYl'J~ by Mr. B. R ·wyllie, traYelling 
secretary of the _\..S.C.~ L , who \Yas in 
B1·isha1ne for the pre-sessiomi.l confer-
ence, the address being· Sll('h as to giYe 
freshers an exeellent introduction to the 
Christian Union as a i)art of the 'Yarsit.'· 
1ife. Subsequent addresses lrnn• heen 
giYen by Prof. Priestley on the subject oE 
"Frar,'' Prof. Scott-Fletcher on "'l'IH• 
Psy('holog.'· of Faith," and the RcY .• J. 11. 
Edga:r, of the China Inland )Iission, on 
life anc~ wm·k in Thibet. The average 
attendanl'e at t hesP. lectm·r:-; 11as nurn be reel 
over fifty, and jt is hoped that such in-
terest in this branch of the work will be 
maintained. 
Study cin:lcs lrnre in rnost ra1':les ju:-;t 
commen('ed; it is hoped that eight tin·les 
at least "·ill be earriL•d on in the l -niver-
sity tl1is year, and we take tl1c opportunity 
>Of im·it:in1g any interested student,<; to 
join a circle as a means of giving the C.l'. 
a trial, as the study cinle is perhaps the 
chief method 11secl by the ( '.L1 . tmrnnls 
realising its aim. \ \-e want as great a 
membership as possible, for the ain1 of 1·he 
C.U. is to unite all students in its frl \0\1·-
ship. It might he l'rpcated 11ere, too, that 
full arceptarn:e of the basic printiplrs ni' 
Cliristianity as expi·essed in t\Jp .Aim and 
Basis of the C.U. i:-; not a 11eC'e;.:sa,rv (·omli-
tion for member ship, hut tlia,t lMn; hen;hip 
is open to all who wish to test the truth of 
Clll'ii;;t 'r-; wa)· of life; in fad the student 
attitude-that of serki11g aftei· truth ir-; 
characteristic of all C'.lT. studies. 
The work ·Of the C.U. should have a 
particular inte1·est for our l~niYersitY this 
year, as the hig rYent of the St~1c1cnt 
Christian j\foyemrnt in ,\ ustralia, namely, 
the annual eonferencr of student~ from 
all the Australian L"niYersities, is to be 
held in Queensland at the beginning of 
1929. '!'his will he the first an _, \ .S.C.1\L 
conference has been lield in Queensland, 
and memhers are urged to bear it in mind, 
as an opportunity will thus he offered 
for many to attend tliis eonferenc:e who 
have preYiously been miahle to do so. 
\V c would also remind students of our 
O\Yll annual eonference 1d1ith , it is hoped, 
will be held cal'ly in seeond term, prob-
ably during the first '\'eek-end. ~\11 the 
students of the UniYersity al'e i1nitcd to 
aittencl this c:onfereu('e, and are reminded 
that it is at student conferences that the 
meaning of the C.U. and especial])' the 
spirit of friendship and fello,l'sh ip \\' lii(· li 
is one of its most at1raeti.n !Jha;.,es are 
fully rca lised. 
--o--
THE MEN 'S CLUB. 
'rhe .Jlen's Club held its most important 
amrnal function on the 18th N OYember 
last. lt \\ias socially ai great succe:;s, and 
was attended by His llonol' J. \Y . Blair, 
our Chancellor. 
\Ye an YCI',\' plear-;ed to l'('<:ord that la:;t 
year there \\·as a good perceutall'e of 
undel'graduates prei>ent-this 1rns the 
weak point in the dinnern of preYious 
years. \Ye reg1·ct to say that O\\ ing- to 
the dinner elashi11g \1·itl1 other im1>ortant 
functions \re \1·ere unahle to licne some 
of the important rnernbers amongst n~. 
Early this year-the first Tuc>sda Y in 
tenn--we entertainecl ou1· ne\\· m~clei·­
graduates at the lrnnal "F1·eshe1·;., ' \\'el-
(·orne," 1d1en we i11t1·ocluc·cd them 1o our 
' \ 'arsity and enclea\·01urd to stinmlatc> in 
them a desirr to take part in the soC'ial 
Hild spol'ting actiYitier-; of our ins titution . 
. '!'he annua I general meeting, lield on 
the -!th Oetobel' last yea1-, rrsulted in tl1e 
(']ec·tion of the [o\lcl\\'ing officers fo1· the 
;vea.r 1928 :-P1·rsic1ent, ) fr: ( '. K I hu·toll' 
Yice-president, Mr. C'. E. JCerr; secretary, 
:JI.fr. J. S. Oxnam; tomrnittee, Me:-;;:rs. T'. 
R. Groom, \V. Young, K. Carmiclia el. 
---0---
UNIVERSITY OF QUEENSLAND 
. MUSICAL SOCIETY. 
Encouraged by last year's succ·ess the 
FQ.1\f.S. this year decided to w('sc>nt 
"Barh's Mass in B Minor," \\1l1ic l1 has 
nevei· yet been heard in Quee11sland ;rncl 
only onre or twice in Australia. 
J\fembersbip and attenclan('e at tl1e 
\\T ednesclay afternoon practices ha Ye in-
creased Yery greaitly, and this comhinecl 
with the remarkable enthusi~sm sho1n1 
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h.r tlie co11clueto1· and members, l1as re -
sulted in exc·ellent progress being mad•· 
with the "~\l!ass." 
lt "·as decided to divide the \\'Ork into 
two sedions, and to pe1·fonn tile :first, a 
"Ufol'ia" seetion, at the first t'Om·e1·t to 
be gi\·en on June 23. The remaining 
portion of the "Mass" \\'ill he sung i 11 
Bt>p!Pmber at oul' second c·on c.:cl't. 
In addition to this ~1·e lia1·c lwcn asked 
to again take a share in the Brisbane 
.:Jfrn;i<· '\\'eel' 1,'estivaJ in whiclt \\'f' tool: 
part last year. 'l'his is a very importa.nt 
i)art of the "·ork of the Societv. ais 11 
affo1·ds us an oppol'tun.ity of arousing 
puhli« intf"1·ef;t in the SoC'i,e t,v and its 
" ·ork. and tl1is public interest must re-
act lwncfi«ia ll:- to the Uniwrsity 111 
geue1·a l. 
---0---
EVENING AND EXTERNAL 
STUDENTS ' ASSOCIATION. 
"\ t the lwginning of .first term tl1:0 
EYenin g an cl 1-~xternal Students' :\ssocia-
tion he;·ame affiliated with the Uni1·ersit.'-' 
of Queensland l Tnion. 'l'lie .Asso<'iation , 
being entitled to r epresentation on th 0 
L'nion ( 'o unc1l , k1·; 1w1r a definite stand-
ing at the l-niversity. This should result 
in members taking more interest i11 
Unive1·sity life, both in socia~ activities 
and in spol't. 
The ~\ ssociation lteld a clant e early in 
first t el'm. This proYecl a social and 
financial success. There " ·as a Yery good 
attendance of both cla1y alld CYening 
students, and it is hoped that tli <' dance 
fulfilled its purpose of bringing <h1y and 
eYe11ing students into closer relationship . 
lt is also intended to J1olcl a cla11tc early 
in third term, ~rlie11 tile day stndrnts will 
he tile guests of the BYening ~t utlents' 
~ \ssocia tion. 
]t is also desi1·ed tl1at e1·e ni11g students 
\\·ill show a greater interest in l ' ni1·ersity 
sp01·t, and the "\ ssociation hopes to 
arrange some rnatC'hes " ·ith the clay stu-
c1e11ts during- the ennent year. 
A nurn her of eYening stndents a re not 
:·et rnem hen; of the rnion. 'l'hey are re-
minded that it is in theii- 011·11 interests to 
join , as only those \\·ho haw paid their 
LTnion fees are entitled to tl1c benefits 
" ·hich result from memhcrship. rl'he fee is 
one guinea., payable during· first term. 
TH1'J POINT 01<' VIEW. 
THIRTEEN. 
A storm came o'er the hills to-day 
And; broke in sweeping rain and' crashing 
hail; 
The great earth shook, and in dismay 
w ·e watched the mad wind like a tirele>d 
flail 
Flatten the garden shrubs and whin the gra.n 
Where shivered ice-or broken glass-
Tumbled and danced as if alive . 
Meg turned to me in whispered fear: 
"vVe won't miss Mass again th is year." 
THIRTY. 
A storm came o'er the hills to-day; 
The lightning split a vault of .swirling cloud; 
Men, dashing nomeward, turned away 
Before the lashing rain, with shoulders 
bowed, 
And ran. Along the wires above the street 
The wild wind screamed and veered to beat 
The tangled tops of frightened tree~ 
Meg turned to me- not now thirteen-: 
"This rain will wash the city clean." 
Colin Bi'ngham. 
-- .... April. 1928. 
U ni~ersity Sport 
THE SPORTS UNION. 
The principal business 11·liieh oc-cupied 
the :-;ports l 111ion l'ouneil dul'ing rnn \\"a.3 
the revisal of the constitutio11, 11·i1id1 ia 
its completely re1·iscd forn1 1rn·s presentc . ~ 
to a speeial ge11ernl meeting called dui·ing 
tliil'd term for rntification. , \ fter ex-
l1austiYe discussion Yarious arnc11d mcnts 
were made, that of gl'eatest interest being 
the p1'01·ision \rhieh \\·as llladc 1·or till' 
new office of Seerctary-'J'rnaslln•1· .. \ ne"· 
clause \\·as introduced into tlic <·orn;titu-
tion as follo\\·s :-The Seeretary-'l'reasurcr 
shall be appointed for a trrrn of t1rclY ~' 
months by the Spol'ts Union Council, act-
ing in eonjnrn·tion " ·ith the lTnion Couneil, 
such appointrneut to he made at the encl 
of the yeal' lJl'CYious to that fo1· \\·liic-h 
the appointment is to take effect. IT c 
shall l'eceiYe sueh remunerntion as the 
Council shall determine. 
Of further interest was the admission 
at the same meeting of the newly fol'rned 
Rifle Cluh a.1<; a eonshtucnt Cluh of thr 
Sports Fnion, hut it \\'1:1S deeicled that as 
yet there should he 110 a"·anl of Bines to 
its members. 
----0---
F OOTBALL CLUB: 
The annual gcne1·al meeting· was held 
on the 5tli :F'ebruan·, and tl1e following 
offieers \\'Pre elected :-Patrnn, the Chan-
cellor (Tlis l fonor J. \ V. Dlair ) ; president. 
Mi·. J. Lynam; vice-presidents, Messrs. 
Vidulich, Bird, Jensen, Col. Cameron, 
Prof. Priestley, and the }ra_1·or (A lcl. \Y. 
A. Jolly); hon. ser1·chwy, J. S. Irwin: 
hon. treasurrr, ,T. Parnr11. 
Lase yea1· l\. ('arrni<'h<wl allcl V..r. Yo1111;.r 
represented B1·ishanc aµ;ainst Tpswich, 
and were selerted to play against North 
Quleensland. TTu1hert., Oal'miC'hael, and 
Neville ailso played ;n the match Sout; ~ 
Queensland Colts Y. Y'ide Bay. 
Sports Union Blnes \\·e1·e awarded to J. 
Hulbe1·t, IV. Young, K. C'armicha el, and 
J. Irwin. VIT r extend our hearty rongratu-
lations to all of tl10<.;c. 
We are fortunate in having our eoach. 
Mr. Bob ·Williams, back once again. (freat 
enthusiasm is always aroused hy reJ s'.l n 
of his keenness, and ire arc looking fo;·-
\ra nl to a Ye IT su C'ccss rul season. 'l' he H 
Urade team i~ undel' the charge oI :Jlr. 
Reilly, \rho is pl'eYented from taking au 
aJCtiYe part on the Iield o\\1ing to an 
injury to his knee. 
01 last yeal''s tea.111 \l"l' \\·ill he \\·ithm;t 
tl1e seniees or l3inl , Lynam, and }l<:Dou-
gall. La1·ery "as unfol'tunate in bl'caki11g-
. his eollal' hone in a practice match a fc-•\· 
weeks ago, but he has hopes of pht)·ing 
again Ye 1·y SOOD. l ro\\·e yer, \\"l' Ii a Ye 
sorne Yery good material amongst the 
Freshers to ellable us to mould t1rn strong 
teams for eornpetition fixtures. 
This yea1· the In ter- \~ arsity lllat<-h takes 
place in Brisban e, and "·e hope to n•peat 
our perforrna.1we or 1926. 'l'li el'(' is also 
a possibility of a rnat<·h het"·crn :i c-orn-
hined Uninrsity side and an English 
thirteen, but this can only he b1·oug-J1t 
a hont hy keenness at pradic·e. 
---o---
THE BOAT CLUB. 
Th e Boat Ulub closed its aeti,·iti Ps for 
1927 with the customarv lnter-1''aellltY and 
Lady Co,xs,rnins' Reg;tta. in thir(l term. 
Close i·aces were \\·itnessed duri 11 ~· tl11• 
afternoon, the lnter-1'..,aculty Fours 'µ: oing 
to Dentistry, ne\\·comers to the rac-r. 1rho 
rmYed with great combination; ~ \ r ts 1rere 
second a lengtl1 cnrny, while :Jfi.ss D. Hill 's 
c-rew \\·as successful in thr L<Hh Cox-
s\\·ains. .,\ new departure was i1;ade in 
the introduction of a pair-oared I'<iCl' for 
the "·omen. "·hi<·h proYed tremcndonsly 
])Ojrnlal', tlie f"i1 ~ al !wing " ·on h.'' ~\l issl"' 
Spurgin and ~rnal't. 
.\ t tlH' 19:28 a1!llual gcnernl rneetin~· 
the f"ollowing offi<·l'rs were eledcd :-
Patron, the C'lianeellor; prrsident. RcY . 
:JlerYyn l rendr1·so11: YiC-<'-presidents, Pro-
fessors Pa1·nell. Priestley. fia\\·ken, Dr. 
:Jr<·Do1rnll, Di-. Ric-lrnl'<1s. Dr. Bo_1-d, ancl 
?!fr .. \ .. \ . \Yat'"on; <·antain. ~Ti-. 1\. P 
Douglas; Yiee-c-aptain , }lr. ( '. N. Ba,rton: 
sendary, l\fl'. H. I L .Jones· eomrnittee. 
1\lessrs. 1'. R. (froom, E. R. Hehne, J. ~'\. 
.\. Pollock. 
PrrYious · to \the C'Ornrneneement of 
term t\ro novice erews rarrcl in local 
regattas, and both times l'O\red into second 
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plate, \\'bile a thinl Cl'ew was successful 
in a comiJination foul'. All the races wen: 
l'O\\'ed in tile ne\\' hea\·y lour. 
lt li as been deeided to compete in the 
Int er- ' \ ars1ty nH.: e at ..i\lannum on the 
HiYcr }Jurray, and the foll0\1·mg new has 
been .-elected to re]_Jresent the ('lub :-
'l'. H. Uroom (stroke ) 
~\ . J'. Douglas (7 ) 
C. 1\. Bal'ton (6 ) 
J. ~\ . ~\. Polloek ( iJ ) 
J. l\LeUrath (-± ) 
X. S. l'onigan (3) 
N". Smith ( ~ ) 
I·~. H. Behne ( )J(m ) 
H. J I. ,Jones (('OX ) 
, \ 11 appeal has been Jaum·IH•d to assist 
in f inam·ing tlw t1·i]J, \l·hile the club i :-; 
staging a regatta 011 the :"Jth .:\ \a,y, and thl' 
annnal dauee \rill he held 011 the 12th }lay 
in order Iurtl1c1» to augment the Jnnds. 
It is hoped that our fnnds will be suffic-
ient to permit us to take om· own boat 
awa ,- \\·ith us to ~outh , \ nstralia, as this 
" ·ill 0 111 atPrialh- assist us in our endeavour 
to h1·inµ: ha<·k· 1 he Oxford and Cam bridge 
('up to Queensland. 
It is l'xt1·enwl.'- plPasing to note the eYi-
dent ke<•nness of the freshrr rnernhers of 
the <·lul>, and it is hoped that ,,.e "·ill lw 
ahl<• to boat seYeral noyiee ne11·s dm·ing 
tlw yt• a r. 
---o---
THE CRICKET CLUB. 
The ( 'ri('ket Club has just ('Ompletecl c: 
most "UC"tessful season, the most success-
ful in fact for some years. Both A and 
B t eams began the season ''ell, the D 
team in its first t\\'o matehes compiling 
th e huge total of 575 rnns for the loss of 
only fiye wickets. In the follo 11·ing match 
ag<{inst 'room buJ they encountered l' 
Barsto11· on a \\·et wicket, losing the 
matc-h, and after t his the vacation inter-
ferr d '-O that they failed to continue with 
tlwii· eal"ly SU('Cesses. 'l'he A team con-
tim1ed to be fairly successful throughout 
t11e season, finishing up fifth in the Q.C.A. 
eompl't ition. R . M. Yeates secured for 
l-nin •1 ·sity the greatest number of \rieket:< 
in this rompctition, and L. Hockings was 
a11·anled the trophy for tliP be,;1 howl 
ing anrage in Q.C ... A. fixtures. 
'l'he Inter- 'Yarsity match with 8yc1ne,v-
11·as not pla~'ecl owing to a forfeit h~' Sycl-
ney l ' nirnrsity, and an angements for the 
match bet11·een Queem;land and ::O.I'el-
bournc l-uiyernities had to be cancelled 
Oll'ing to the short t ime arni lable. 
l -11fo1-tu11ately the wet weather has 
interfered a great Jeal 11 ith the erieket. 
Both the rnatch against the (iradnates 
and that against the C'omhined Secondary 
~ehools had to be postponed until later 
in the ~·ear, and it is Jiopl'd that the 
\reather next season 11·ill be rnorc fa\·om·-
able for the J•;uglishrnen dming their tour 
than it has been for us . 
---o---
ATHLETIC CLUB· 
Th e annual general meeting \\·as held 
on 'l'uesda.r, 27th .:\lan·h. l·;JeC'tion of 
offieel's i·esulted as follo11'8 :- P1·esident, 
Professol' }Ji(· hie; Yi(·e-presiclents , Profes-
sor Parnell aml Dr. \\'hill> house; (·aptain, 
:Jfr. J. Llul bert: Y.iec-captain and secre-
tary, l\lr. J. J lanison: tl"easmc1·, ,\lr. D· 
:Jlax11·elL delegates, to Q.A .. \ .~\ . and to 
Sports l ' nio11, :Jlessi·s. l lanison and .:\fax-
well. 
This year the ('luh is taking an active 
part in inte1·-C'luh fixtures, and hopes t o 
pla('e a fairly stro11g tt•arn in th P field. 
:i\fr. 'l'homson is again ac·ting as trui11er. 
'I'he annual sports are being held on 
Ma;.' 2n(l, and on tl1e form sho11·n on that 
cla)' . a team of at least thrre \\·ill lr 
cl1osen to take pal't in the lnter-'Varnity 
A th lrtiC's in Sydney dm~ing first Ya('ation 
---0-- -
WOMEN'S TENNIS CLUB. 
:\fore freshers haYe joined the club t11is 
year than in fol'mer yeaJ"S, and, judging· 
hy the entlrnsiasm of the members or thP 
C'lnh this year should he a Yery successful 
Ollf'. 
PrnctiC'es are held on Mrs. Bennett's 
C'Ourt. at Kangaroo Point, every \Vednes-
day afternoon. At prese1Jt members arc 
plaYing off for places in the team which 
\\·ill he sent to take nart in the IntH-
'Yar><it,- fixtures at ~felboume in first 
YaC'ation. 
WOMEN 'S HOCKEY CLUB. 
The Inter- 'Vat1:sity C'ontest will be held · 
thi::; yea1' in Brishanc, and as all hockey 
players realisP, this means a year of steady 
preparation both in the team itself and 
·2s GALMAHRA. April, 1928. 
in the anangements for ente!'taiiuing the 
visitors. The financial side of the event 
must not be forgotten, an cl fo I' this l'eason 
we haYe already fixed the firsCfunc·tiom" 
·of the yeal'. 
'L'he Club Dance will be lielcl on the 9th 
June, and the proceeds will open our 
fund for the contest. 'l'hen late!' on in 
Second 'L'erm we will hold a fete on a 
·w eclnesclay afternoon. 
P1·actices have already been started, 
and as many freshers haYe joined, there 
is mate1-ial for three teams. Fortunately 
we lost Yery few of last year's enthusiasts 
and ''"ith the welcome addition of two 
former Tnter- 'Varsity hockey "·omen we 
hope to form a Yery creditable ~\ t eam 
this year. 
J.nstea.d of fixtures there ''"ill he '' l)nl l' · 
tice matehes" with the other duhs l'or at 
least the first half of the season. Should 
the extrn coaching of the refere e. proye 
effeC'ti,·e, ])l'Ohably this method " ·ill bl' 
adopted prrmanently. In this im10Yation 
the Queensland Association is fol [o,ring 
the lead of New South \Vales. 
·we regret ye1·y much the n•sipiatiom; 
of the seeretary (:Miss \Yeeks ) and th e 
Yice-C' a.pt a in (:Miss Spurgin ) . 'l'lw <· om-
mittee as it now stands is as follffws :-
Captain. ~\Jiss Ferguson ; Yice-captain, 
ilfiss Sharp; secretary, ~Jiss il[nrray ; 
Freshn rnem her, ~Iiss Douglas. 
---**--
A Fable 
OncQ at an }umual Genernl Meeting, 
an Intelligent .Amendment p1·esr11ted 
itself for admission to the Annual Re-
port. 
Immediately there " ·as roused a storm 
of outcr~r among the Corrections of Spell-
ing, Printer's Errors, and a host of 
Irrelevant Considerations, who dcmandrd 
the immrcliatc expulsio11 of the intrnde1·. 
'l'he President quell ed the tumult in 
orclee to giY•e a, ruling on the matt er. hut 
in the meantime it was found t !i at the 
Intelligent Amendment had been enf!·ulfeJ 
by a split J.nfinitiYe. 
~\ml so the rnor0e. important busi ness of 
the meeting was permitted to proeee.l 
'rithout further i11tcl'-ruption. 
···---·-**--· 
TlUUMl'.l:i. 
Alone I stand the world upon , 
No friend, no kin is mine; 
To-night the last has slipped across 
Life's dreaded borderline. 
I see the world-forgetting face, 
I turn my gaze ahead; 
An empty track goes winding clown 
To valleys of the dead. 
lR cl usk of loneliness I walk 
Its downward-slanting length, 
But yet a sense of freedom thrills 
A quiet new-found strength. 
Fate has no longer power to harrn, 
Nor trick with hopes divine. 
Now rest within her faithless haJldS 
No hostages of mine. 
Z.C.M.S. 
April, 1 928. GALM.A.RR.A. 
Ex· Cathedra 
Editorial policy at least "·itlt respect 
to "Ualrnaltra," is usually a thing \rliich 
is not so much framed by the Editor as 
frames itself on the contribufr:ms re-
ceiYcd. But in making the final se1cction 
we haYe had two goyerning principles. 
First, it has been our earnest endeaYom· 
to keep the appeal of the contents as 
wide as possible. This has been diffieul~ 
o" ing to the one-sidedness of the art ides 
ent in. . \ le\\: articles ·on scientific sub-
jects oi general interest would be appre-
<!iatecl, and \rould proye ai decided 
addition to tl1e pages of "Galmahra." 
Conseqnently we stress this request for 
articles not too teehnical to be unpopular 
with the unlearned in such subjects, and 
i1ot too popular to offend specialised 
1 c1Stes. . \ fter all the magazine is a Union 
·i'uhlinitiun and an engineer should be 
JllSt a-; I-'learnd to 1nite on l~arth Pressures 
he Jws met, as the artist on ho\r I should 
haYc 1nit•cn Shakespeare. 
In t~ic ~·eeond place ire haYe striven to 
giYc eYery encouragement to those who 
haw been sufficiently interested in 
'' Galmahra'' to 1nite something for it. 
Tt is pleasant to ohserYr that some"·hat 
of an interest has hern shown by cr1tain 
oi: the freshe1·s in tht• produetion of 
"Clalrnahrn," and it is to hr hopclr that 
tl1eir rxarnple will he followed ]Jy 
numerous otl1e1·s. Bditing is a thanklr~~: 
business 1rlicn thcrr is nothing· or next 
to nothing to relit, and we ronsrquent],· 
would he ohligecl for many more rontr.i-
hutiom; than 1rn haw had. N 01· is this 
hy any means a ne1'1 state of affairs. It 
is the same complaint whic11 has hren 
\"Oieed by crcry editor eaeh suceeed.ii1g 
year. 'L'he usual excuses arc either no 
time or no subjects· 'l'hese, o.t' course, 
are no l'x.euses: if we haYe the tirne and 
t lte energy to deYote to the prodnetion of 
a rush issue of "Ualmahra," ~rnrely the 
undergrads. have the time to 1nit<> at 
least one page of it. As fo1· lack of sub-
jects, is the UniYersity composed in the 
main or illiterate half-wits that they 
think about nothing, or that t11ey cannot 
write the little that they do think '? Edi-
tors haYe i)leaded, besought, eYen 
prayed for eon tributions before thiB. "\Ve 
ourselYes have gone out into the high-
ways and byways and 11aye attempted 
to compel them to come in. It is eYident 
that 11·e will now haYe to resort to per-
sonal abuse or vulgar invective suffiriently 
powerful to rouse in students a glo1\· of 
indignation warm enough to inflame a 
spa1·k of im;pirntion. 'l'l1ere <He 1·t•ams oE 
paper a11c1 1·iYers of ink. Yv e 1rnnt th·e 
one to royer the other. Subjects are in-
1rnrnernble· ,\little appliration of e1wrgy 
and ink is al1 that we ask. 
'l'l1rough an unfortunate oversight this 
issue is without an account of the career 
of the Rhodes scholar, l\lr. J. Lavery. '\Ve 
offer our apologies for this, and shall 
ernmre that next issue will correct om' 
c1-ro1·. 
Finally we wish to thank those who 
have supported us, and though we have 
found it necessary to 1·eject some contri-
butions, we trust that this will no be a 
tlisrouragement to their authors but 
rather a spur to further effort. ' 
Hermes. Melbourne University Magazine, 
Tbe Black Swan, Adelaide University Maga-
zine, Otago University Magazine, Auckland 
University Magazine. 
. , , I~ 
UNIVERSITY OF QUEENSLAND UNION THE 
Statement of Receipts and Payments 
From 23rd October, 1926, to 2lst October, 1927, Both Inclusive. 
RECEIPTS. PAYME:;"TS. 
£ s. d. £ s. d. 
Balances on 2211 0126-
£ s. cl. £ s. cl. 
I nves-tmen ts.-
Fixed Deposit Xo. 3 
C'wea lth 6% L0an (£20) 
C'wealth 6% Loan ( £10) 
C'wealth 5'/< Loan (£60) 
R eserve Funds-
General Reserve Ale. 
Mag:.zine Committee-
Reserve Ale. 
Piano Sinking Fund .. 
Dramatic Society Equipment Reserve 
Current Account-
Genera l A/c. 
Men's Clu b 
Women's Clu b 
Debating Society 
Dramatic Society 
Musical Society 
'Vider Education Society 
Less Ma gaz ine Committee A/c in debit 
Amounts Received-
Reserve Funds-
I n teres t on T nve stment s 
Interest on General Reserve A/c. 
One-third of Ba lance of Genera l Current A/c. 
on 21/10127 .. 
Tr!lnsferred to Piano Sinking Fund 
17 5 9 
19 14 0 
9 17 0 
60 0 0 
35 5 4 
4 19 6 
14 JO 0 
] 19 2 
58 2 3 
19 4 
6 0 2 
3 1 7 
4."5 11 6 
3 16 6 
1:J 11 
118 5 3 
3 4 0 
6 1 0 
l ]2 5 
26 7 3 
9 15 0 
106 "16 9 
56 14 0 
115 1 3 
43 l5 8 
Current Account-
General Account-
Commem. Day 
FreS:her's .\Ve l~orne 
Farewell to Rhodes- Scholar 
Gr:.nts-
Men's Club 
'"omen's Club 
Dramatic Society 
Debating Society 
Musical Society 
'Vider Education Society 
Magazine Committee 
Loan to Sports Union 
Telephi:;ne 
Printing and St:.tionery 
Payment to Temporary Treasurer 
Book of Student Benefactions 
£2:5 0 0 
19 0 0 
5 0 0 
15 0 0 
5 0 0 
l 0 0 
20 0 0 
125 12 2 
5 16 5 
JO l 0 
!JO 0 0 
] 00 0 0 
47 17 9 
14 4 11 
:) 0 0 
:l4 0 4 
Union Badges . . . . 4 J 7 6 
New Crockery and Tea Spoons . . . . 7 7 6 
Members' Subs. to "Galmahra" 53 9 6 
Transfer to Piano Sinking Fund . . . . 9 15 O 
Transfer to General Reserve, for interest Hl 0 
Cheque Book . . . . . . 1 O O 
Pos-tage :.ncl Duty Stamps . . ] 1 0 
Affiliation Fee to A.U.S.U. . . . . 3 3 0 
Treasurer's ,\ llowance . . . . . . . . 28 :i 7 
Miscellaneo\1s Expenditure . . . . • . . . 2 H 7 
Petty Cash . . . . . . . . 4 JO 11 
Petty Cas h returned to Current f./c. 7 8 5 
Petty Cash s in ce charged to other A/cs. 6 16 2 
One-third of balance transferred to Reserve Ale 26 7 3 
590 6 0 
urrent Accounts-
General Account-
Members' Subs. 
Comrnem. Day 
Repayment of amount loaned to Sports Union 
lJ ire of Crockery and Piano .. 
Bank Interest .. .. 
Sale of Badges and Xmas Cards 
Repayment from Petty Cash 
Balance of Magazine A/c. transferred to 
General A/c. 
Telephone Refunds-
Sport~ Union 
\ Vomcn's Sports Union 
Hand book Committee .. 
Petty Cash Adjustments 
Sundry Co ll ections 
Magazine Committee-
Scnate Grant 
Union Grant 
Members' Subs. 
Other Receipt s 
Constituent J3odies-
Men's Club 
\Vomen's Club .. 
Debating Society 
Drama tic Sc;ciety 
Musical Society . . 
vVider Education Society 
Total 
Examined and found correct. 
J. F. McCAFFREY, 
Hon. Auditor. 
270 JG 0 
12-1 H 10 
100 ll 8 
Jj 8 !) 
(j (j 6 
j') \) \) 
7 8 5 
0 !) 
7 4 7 
4 · 2 8 
2 0 
(i JG 2 
1 17 2 
jj() J !) ., 
" 
50 0 0 
20 0 0 
53 !) 6 
40 17 3 
164 6 !) 
53 15 10 
:10 12 9 
17 16 0 
183 JI 3 
22 5 4 
1 0 0 
£1355 H 10 
Magazine Committee 
Constituent J3oclics-
Mcn· , Cluh 
\\'omen' s Club .. 
Debating Socict>· 
Dramatic Socicty-
Donation to Student Benefactions Fund 
0 ther Expendi tur~ 
11 usical Society 
\\"icier Education Society 
Tota 1 Payments 
nalances on 21/10/27-
lnvestments-
Fixed Deposit :\ o. ,, 
C\yea lth 6'/c Loan ( £20) 
C'wealth G% Loan (£J 0) 
C'\\"ealth .;'/< Loan (£60) 
£17 3 
Hl 14 
9 J 7 
60 0 
\) 
0 
0 
0 
161 2 9 
50 7 9 
:rn J;; 5 
:20 8 u 
GO 0 () 
123 5 !) 
lG 3 4 
3 0 
---
£1051 14 0 
----- JOG 1 Ii !) 
H.eserve Fund-
General Resen·e 
Piano Sinking Fund 
Dramatic Society Equipment Re-
serve . . . . . . . . . . . . 
~fagazine Committee Reserve A/c. 
Current Account-
General A/c 
Men's Club .. 
\Vomen'l; Club 
Debating Society 
Dramatic Society 
?vlusical Society .. 
\\" cl er Education Society 
Cash advance out8-tanding 
Cash on hand 
Tota l 
G9 (j 0 
24 5 0 
1 1() 2 
4 19 6 
24 11 0 
4 7 5 
6 17 6 
9 7 
45 17 0 
9 1 G 6 
l 10 11 
- ----
3 0 0 
4 6 
JOO !) ~ 
D:J 9 11 
3 4 G 
30 l 0 j(I 
£1355 14 10 
~~
T . CL.\IRE 
Treasurer. 



